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Iowa City. IoWa. 'l'uesd~. Jan. 7. 1947-Five Cents , 

6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Light snow or rain is forecast for today, but there 
is some consolation in the temperature predictions: 
32 to 38 high, 28 to 32 low. 

-Truman -Outlin es progra.m to Curb Strikes . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Asks Continued High Taxes in C'onci/iatory Message to -Congress 
WASHINGTON (A P)-, roiling and conciliatory, Demo. only in broad outlin!' many recommendations' previously made in unions or win undeserved bargaining recognition , and to provid ar

rratic Bresident 'l'rumall yesterday laid before the Republican sp ecific form. bitration for disputes over existing contracts. None of this would 
80th congress a program to curb strikes, aDd asked continued high Minimum wage. farm program, health insurance, refugee im· cover waie disputes. Then for the "problem of nationwide strikes 

migration and civil right legi lation were some of the issues Mr. in vital industries;' he urged congress to provide a 20-man study 
taxes. Truman raised for congrrss to consider without tellihg it in de. commission of congressmen and representatives of labor, manage-

stantial surplus" which should. be used to reduce the debt. He ur,ed 
congress to continue until June 30, 1948, the wartime excise taxes 
which some legislators propose to slash immediately. They are slated 
are automatic reduction this coming June under the proclamation 
which ended hostilities Dec. 31. 

His tate of the Union mesRage, applauded frequently by the tail what hl' feelfl should be done. Other problems, notably the ment and public which he said could recommend legislation by March 
Reaction of many Republicans was that he had made an effort at 

conciliation, and some members of his own party called it a strong 
speech. All seemed to agree that it assures some labor measure 
quickly, although there was criticism that his labor proposals did not 

joint congressional session, called for legislation to outlaw juris· rent control act l'xpiring J LIne 30, were not mentioned. 15. A study commission is something Republican senators already 
dictional strike, check secondary boycotts and for a commission On the mllin course.' or labor controls ond taxes, Where the have vetoed. '0 devise machinl'ry fOI' the prevention of "paralyzing" nation· GOP already has set sail. t he chief executive's task was this: Asks Conlinaanee of Exclle Taxes go far enough. 
wide strikes. Labor - Mr. 'fruman proposed legislation to outlaw those Taxes-without mentioning the 20 percent income tax cut plinned 

The messag wa~ in large part a generalized one. It renewed strikes and boycotts b.I' which unions mllY seek to (lefeRt rival by GOP house leaders, Mr. Tr.uman declared he anticipates a "sub-
--------------------.--------------------------------------------------- * * * 

Marshall Recalled ' From China 
The president denounced 

* * * 
jurisdictional strlkell as "Indefen

sible" and boycotts to further 
them "unjustifiable," bat em
phulsed that "not all secondary 
boycotts are unjustified." 

To Report 
U.S. Attempts 

... 

To Get Unity 
8y JOHN M. WGHTOWER 

WASIUNGTON (JP)-PresLdent 
Tntman yesterday summo~ 
General George C. Marshall home 
trom China to report on condi
tions in that war ravaged coun
try where American hopes for 
early unification of the Nation
alists and Communists forces 
suftered a major staback. 

The White House announced the 
president's action, but when re
porters inquired ot Press Secre
tary Cha rles Ross whether Mar
shall would return to China, Ross 
said- he could not amplHy the 
'OfflcJal disclosure in any way. 

Marshall went to Nanking in 
becember, 1945 as Pre ident Tru
man's special ambassador to try 
to "romote unity. 

Officials here do not feel that 
he has failed In his effort but say 
rather tha t it is the Chinese who 
have thus far failed to achieve 
the political organization. 

Indications were that the pres
ident's action in directioi Marsh
'all to come home was based on 
the general's estimate that at 
least for the time being he had 
done all he COUld. 

Marshall is credited with assis
ting General Chiang in winning 
lIcceptance last month of a new 
Chinese constitution which may 
proilide the framework for bring-
1111 the Communist-s into the 
.overnment later on. The consti
tution in its main provisions had 
earlier won approval of Commun
ist leaders though they had re
fUled to participate In the assem
bly that finally adopted it. 

The constitution will become 
'effective next December. Mean
while, it is expected here that 
the government will be progres
sively reorganized under Chiang 
'lI\d . if this proceeds along relat
Ively liberal lines American offle
Ws still hold some hope thllt 
Communist participation in a 
Chinese coalition government will 
come. 

In the meantime, there is the 
ITlOre immediate problem of 
!-merlcan assistance for the dis
tl'llaed Chinese economy. Lend 
leue shipments to China ended 
late Jast year, UNRRA assistance 
It now rapidly tapering off and 
the American government is still 
'WIthholding a $500,000,000 loan. 

Note Calls for ·End 
Of 'Soviet Control . 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Unit
ed States prodded RUllsia and 
China yesterday with a demand 
that the Manchurian port of 
Dairen be opened to the world 
under Chinese civilian adminis
tration and free of Soviet military 
control. 

The state department published 
the text of the note which Ameri
can diplomats deli vered last Fri
day to the Soviet and Chinese 
foreign offices in Moscow and 
Nanking. 

TIlls w.. t~ ltnt formal reo 
actloa In WashIn&1on to tbe 
Soviet orier of Dec. 20 which. 
summarily ended the s~y of a 
United S~tes naval ship on a 
diplomatic mission In Dalren. 
The note informed the Chinese 

and Russian governments that the 
United states considers the pres
ent situation in Dairen to be "un
satisfactory" and believes it 
should be changed in line with a 
Aug. 14, 1945. 

The United 
commented: 

States pointedly 

"This goverrunent perceives no 
reason why there should be fur
ther delay in reopening the port, 
under Chinese administration, to 
international commerce as con
templated in the aforementioned 
agreement. 

"The ~ovemment of 'he Uni
ted States feels UJat It has a 
Interesta In a reneral to ralle 
the question with the two dir
ectly Interested rovernmenta. 
"It hopes that the ' abnormal 

conditions now prevailing at 
Dairen may be terminated at an 
early date and that normal con
ditions may be established which 
w!ll permit American citizens to 
visit and reside at Dairen in 
pursu(t of their legitimate activ
ities." 

Under the treaty Dairen was 
slated to be put under Chinese 
civilian administration as soon as 
arrangements could be made bet
ween the Moscow and Nankinl 
governments. But Russian mili
tary and naval forces will remain, 
by treaty, in control of nearby 
Port Arthur, a naval base. 

, 
* * * , I -

THE PORT OF DAIREN In Man
churia, which tbe U.S. demanded 
be ' opened to the world under 
Chinese administration, is located 
at (A). At Shanghai (B), the 
Chinese police yesterday closed 
the Soviet Radio Station XRVN. 

(AP Wirephoto) 

Army Headquarters 
In Europe to Move 
To Berlin, Clay Says 

BERLIN (IP}-Lt. Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay, neW commander in chief ot 
American forces in Europe, said 
yesterday he would move his 
headquarters from Frankfurt to 
Berlin, but had no immediate plans 
for reorganizing the military gov
ernment setup in Germany. 

Clay said. he would confer at 
length with the retiring comman
der, Gen. Joseph T. McNarney, be
fore making any changes. McNur
ney has been named senior rep
resentative to the military staff 
committee of the United Nations. 

Clay said he intended to name 
a troop commander to relieve him 
of details in connection with that 
function of the European theater 
command. 

Liquor Store Hours 
DES MOINES (IP}-The Iowa 

Liquor Control commission said 
Monday state liquor stores would 
close at 8 p.m. daily instead of 
9 p.rn. 88 has been the custom. -----------------------------------

FLEE HIGH WAVES IN t:lAWAIl 

_cia lur,ln, over .... wall at RII., B."lll, foree t"o ran. w.rken to nee dart., the levere 
...... whloh laU BU. lIat ...... ' • . Ne ..... r ... WII .. ari. • J~_ • (~ WIB.PBcr.rO, 

* * * 
Russia, China, U.S. 
Deadlocked on 'Issue GRAND GORGE, N.Y. (IP)

Alponse Rocco, hunted since New 
Year's eve in the "camera shoot-

By JAMES D. WHITE ing" of his former wife, was shot ' 
AP Stalf Writer to death last night by police as 

Any trading nation could aslt he crouched in a sleeping bag 
the Chinese Bnd the Russians under a Spruce tree on a lonely 
what th'e U.S. state department hill in Patchin Hollow. 
has asked them. Under a full moon in this isolat-

That question is: When are you ed country Rocco fired a German 
going to carry out your alreement Walther automatic as state police 
to make Dairen a free port under and New York City detectives 
Chinese administratiol1 with cer- trapped him about a mile up the 
tain economic rights guaranteed hill from a farmhouse where he 
to Russia? had ,forced a man and , his wife 

. ' . to hIde him Sunday mght and 
American uremi wa~ behind .Illl day yesterday. 

this Il,teement in .th~ /)1'$t 0 plnce, ,r, Rocco's 28-year-old formcr 
and the question 18 pertinent. Wife, Olga. underwent an opera-

'For one dUne, lome .f the tion for removal of her lett leg 
Chinese Government's best splintered by a shotgun blast 
troops have been on the ollt- from a sawed-off gun concealed 
skirts of Dl'iren for several in a Christmas-wrapped package 
weeks after deleatl.... Chinese and fired by a woman who said 
Communllt forees farther JUNib. she was duped by a man into 
There baa been no o(fIClI~1 re- thin.Jcing she was taking a pictu re 
POrt of neroUaUOIlII for theID to of Mrs. Rocco. 
~ke over the cU,. althoaah The shooting was in a crowded 
there hal been lIDO"lel.l lpeC- Times Square subway station. 
uJr,Uon tbat It mlrbt be In Pearl Lusk, 19-year-old blonde, 
prorre.. told police Rocco had given her 
For another thing, the inter- the package and told her it was 

national stand-off at Dairen rec- a camera. Rocco, the girl told 
ently fostered an incident which police, said he was an insurance 
embarrassed everyone concerned investigatol' and that the woman 
-when a Soviet port official re- to be photographed was carrying 
fused to allow three American stolen jewels which the "camera" 
civilians to land from an Ameri- would photograph in x-ray tash
can naval vessel and set a time ion. 
limit for the ship to dear out. The search had centered in the 

That's an eUect. The American Catskill mountain area since Sat
note gets down to causes. Toward urday night. 
the end it says: ~ 

........ ThI. rovel1llDent allO 
wilhes to expren the hope tbat 
arreemen& can be reaehe4 lOOn 
for the ftlUmpUon_of tratne OR 

the CbIn_ Ohanrehan rail-
way." . .. 

Monty Arrives in Moscow 
MOSCOW (JP}-Field Marshal 

Lord Montgomery, chief of the 
British imperial staff, told the 
Russians upon his arrival in Mos
cow yesterday that "I want to 
establish friendly contact with the 
Soviet army" from which mizht 
grow mutual understanding and 
respect "for the mutual benefit 
of us all." 

"STATE OF UNION" ADDRISS--President Truman speaklnr before 
a joint session of coneress in the house cha.mber yesterday, calls for 
palsa,e of a four-point labor program designed to prevent strikes 
which stifle the nation's economy. Senate President Pro Tempore 
Arthur H. Vandenberr (ll·Mlch) sits behind him at left and Speaker 
of the House J08ellh W. Martin Jr. (R-Mass) is on the ri,ht. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Used Car Prices Down H}· 30 Percent 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

That spoiled darling of the war toward a "buyer's market." Some 
and postwar years-the used car regarded it as a "stop" sign on 
-has SUddenly slipped from earl- how high factory prices could go 
ier towerini prices by from 10 without cutting off a sizeable part 
to 30 percent in most sections of of the market. 
the nation, and many dealers a
gree that further declines are in 
the offing. 

One of Boston's largest dealers 
in used cars predicted that "prices 
wiU be down 20 to 40 percent 
from recent peaks within 30 to 
90 days." 

In a cross-nation survey Mon
day by the Associated Press, most 
dealers reported the biggest de
cline :n the last month was in 
prices of slightly used 1946 mod
els, which have dropped by from 
$300 to $1 ,000. 

In this they saw at least a start 

The sharp drop in the demand 
for "just anything that'll run" 
was ascribed to several causes. 

A Los Angeles dealer said ''peo
ple don't come in with rolls of 
bills any more." 

"People can't go the prices," 
said Bert Baker, Detroit dealer. 
"Before the public was taking 
them away; now you have to 10 
out and sell them." 

However, Washington dealers 
reported sales falling off consid
erabiy, while buyers wait for new
er models, but predicted "no dras
tic decrease in prices on used cars 
at pres~nt." 

The railway is a sOfe point. The 
Russian~ are l\Jaranteed access 
to Diaren over this railway. They 
have not ' had this access, and are 
likely to cite thill as one ot their 
reasons for doing nothin, about 
Dairen. The . railway has been 
wrecked during fightin. between 
Chinese Government and Com
munist troops. 

HITLER AND EVA BRAUN AT MOUNTAIN RETREAT 

The Chinese are likely to say 
that one reason they have been 
,ighting Communists a'Jon~, this 
railway is that the Colnmuni~ts 
got hold of a lot 01 lortnet Japan
ese arms during the Period of 
Soviet occuPlition. 

There are eUler !IO~e rola". 
One eroPi ap In &he, View one 
,eta from lOme Amerie.n. 
tba' U.S. mlUtary innuence In 
ChIna continues , ~ various 
forma In order to ljaJane,6 ChID
eae Co_uallm .... d R ..... n 
Influence I. Dah·en a.. Man
churl •• 
By the same token, 8Qme A~er

icans also have lelt thllt one rea
son the Russians hll\l~ hunll' on 
grimly and silently 'to · Dairen 
might be thi~ .ame American 
military l'nfluence i" China. 

This is stand-off stuff too. It 
is stuff .that the Cbit\eae:....ooth 
Government a.nd C!lm~nist
might very weli put to tbelr oWJl 
purposes In seekina 11.elp arid 
moral support from . bOth the 
U.S.S.R. and the U.S;~: 

In other worda, the note on 
Dalren ' ia likely to 'iet 'rnulta in 
proportion to: 

-Row ..... r ... '* ~ .... -
American rel.ltlol1l· .In til. Far 
East actual17 are, ahls ,. 

-Wlaat nIo Ole ~ have 
felt It nec .... " to ~l.T , tn tne 
~cl~. 0& lb. poWer fWnt. 

I 
NAZI COLOR FILMS rele •• ed by the U,S. arlllY .how Adolph HItler with Eva Braun and friends at 
Berch_aden. Du* from a lecret hldlnr plaee In the. Bavarl.ln AI.,. 80me hlonths aro by U.S. arentl, 
th; tIl_ were only reee.U, releued by the al'lll1. Top Ielt: Iva BraUD fUrta ~lth Trea.urer of the Nul 
Pany Schwan (rI,ht). Top r1rht: RIUer h.lda an anldenUlled blonde youn •• aer. Lower left: Eva ...... 
• ..,aav •• her a&hl. prewell on ua. IIoaeh .r a Bavarian ·Iake. Lower rtrht: Hitler ehata with 1ft 
Brawn at hll mountain retreat. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

----------.----~--~.--- .- -

The chief executive used the 
labor section of his message to 
declare the need for social legis
lation-"the extension and broad
ening of our social security 

'system, better housing, a compre
hensive national health program,. 
and proviSion for a fair minimum 
wage." 

Except for housing, he said 
110thing more specific on these 
issues. At the last session, al
though the Democrats were in 
control, he asked in vain for com
pulsory health insurance and an 
increaSe in the statutory mini
mum wage from 40 to 60 cents 
an hour. 

On houslnl'. he said that a 
law like the Walnler-Elleooer
Taft bill which passed the sen
ate last session but died In the 
hoU!le "'s urlren'ly required." 
On two issues-civil rights leg

islation and universal trainIng -
the president has commissions at 
work studying the problems. He 
mentioned this, and indicated re
commendations on these subjects 
will be forthcoming after they re
port. 

Thus, on the problem of civil 
right, he omitted any mention of 
a fair employment practices com
mission, anti-lynching and antl
poll tax legislation. 

But he reminded congress that 
"we have recently witnessed in 
this country attacks upon the con
stitutional rights of individual cit
izens as a result of racial and re
ligious bigotry. Substantial seg
ments of our people have been 
prevented from exercising fully 
their right to participate in the '" 
election of public officials, botb 
locally and nationally." 

• • * 
Unification of the army and 

navy In a single depar'men', an
other short subject, was 'reaied 
In one para,raph emphaailhll' 
the economy anrle. The presi
dent said he will send a selJar
ate message to conrresa on the 
subject "In the near future." 

• • • 
As for the future of the draft 

act, due to expire March 31, Mr. 
Truman reported that. the army 
cannot tell yet whether it can get 
along on voluntary enlistments but 
will make its recommendations 
before the deadline. 

"The responsibility for main
taining our armed forces at the 
strength necessary for our national 
safety rests with the congress," 
the president declared. 

Still another separate message 
was indicated in connection with 
the ending of presidential war 
powers. Mr. Truman said he will 
recommend the repeal of some and 
the continuance of others, without 
giving details now, and urged. 
congress to consider them individ
ually. 

Ware-Price Controversy 
Obviously mindful of the cur

rent controversy over whether in
dustry can afford to raise without 
boosting prices, and whether it 

(See TRUMAN, page 2) 

State of Union Speech 
Draws Praise, But-

B,. THI ASSOCIATED pauli 
Congress, labor and industry a

like found phases of President 
Truman's message to Congress to 
commend last night, although 
there was criticism of some dS
pects, too. 

Coniress- Republicans almost 
unanimously applauded a sL>lrlt 
of cooperation. Many t.l'\ought his 
labor proposals inadequate. Some 
opposed merging the armed forces. 

Labor-William Green, presi
dent of the AFL, said the prf:si
dent's objectives "should be en
dorsed by all". But "whether pro
hibitory lealslatlol) is the answer" 
to jurisdictional strikes and un
justified boycotts, he added, Is n 
question tor further study. 

Industry-The National Associa
tion 01 Manuf.cturers held that 
"many ,11Il8 Of the old New neal 
proaram are in evidence" but ap
pl.uded the emph •• " on coopera
tion. Ita Itatement added that the 
lIropoied labor .tuc!7 would be 
fibl), to d.lay needed action. 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

nED II. POWNALL, Publllbc '!'be Aaoc,tal~ ~ !""1UIIgeb' eD-• _ tilled .. _ '" '-Itl .......... .at ...... 
--- &.. II1cllf1'SOrl, Aubtant to !be dUpatchos «ecIlleiJto II or not other-

u.s. losing" Popularity Abroad 
Publbber ",1M eredJt~ , • lIlls paper aad alIo !be 

Iocal_ UnlL By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York .Post Syndicate 

There are signs that our Ameri
ca i~ not quite so popular with the 

.......... 1100 rat_By mall, S$ per I'IIbllsh~ cIaIll' except "0nda7. lED· rest ot the world as it wali a few == It7 carrier, U ~tIJ ..aI7, .. pet ~=H~ ~i!w~~_t::-:::: months or years ago. One does not 
ad o.t _., __ I; Iffl. know just what to do wi~h this 

EDI'!'OJUAlrIlT.u;l" - eviden~. To refllr to it is ~mbar-
Gene OoocIwiD , .... , ........... '"110' ruaing, to ignore it is sel.t-~ecep-
WlHlam MIUn ......... MaaqI.,. ... tor ,. 
Keith SpaldlnC ............. . City Editor tive; the alternatives are quite 
Beverly Benson .. ..... Asst. City Editor repulsive. But an Lou Panae ................. NI,1tt EdlWr 
Dorc .. Ann Knapp ..... .. .. N ...... Editor !\merican lieu-
Bob Collins .......... ...... Sporta Editor tenant has .ust 
Dee !khecht"'an . .. .. .. .... Society Editor • 
DIck n.vls . .. ....... ...... Photo Editor been b eat e 
~ PacllUa . , ....... l'1"PItoIo 0.,...." . th ' 

WI canes In 

BUSINESS IITArr 
"ally ItrlnIham .... . .. Bud .... M ..... er 
Pbl'11Ia Sharer .. .. Aut. Ad~. M.n .. er 
Torn Bymes ........... Layout Manqer 
Dick Decker ...... , .. CIalaJUed M~ .erb 01aoCl ......... C!reu1aUCID 1IIIan .. ,r 

TUFSDA¥, J,.NUARY 7, 19.7 j trtlets of Shang-

'I'he R publ'calls lIl'e warm
iug up the a e labol' bill. 

'fhis anti-union m aSUl'e 
which wa approved by the 
19th congre s but vetoed by 
President Truman has . been 
pulled out of the bottom 
right drawer, dusted off, reo 
vised a litt! here and there 
and is now ready for anqthel' 
try. 

til tl,(lY havo tilDe to whip up 
eV\,ll lllO~'e eVClro Jegi latiQn. 

'1'he Case bill wa aPPl;Qved 
by tile 79th congl'e despite 
til DemooL'atic majority and 
Republicans should hav~ lit
tle trouble pu 'bing it th'rough 
DOW tbat they 01'0 running 
the show. Althougb it's im
possible to predict at this 
time whethol' 'pl'esidellt '1'ru
man }ViII v~to tile pill, his 
Il{)W pOlicy of Qut-repllbjiClI.n
Ing ~he 1t ep~bli~~ns at ev~.t.:Y 
urn w~u\d mdj$:llte thqi ,lie 

migh t 6e relu Gtllllt~o ve 0 ~t 
again. l"~'om 11f'l'e it IQQ"S fiR 
jf the . a: e bill h~ 1\' V~l'y 
"QUd oJ1I.ln<:e of becoming la,w 
~ 1Ql' mqny ,we 'ks. . 

W e wqntlci' ~(~he Repub
licans hOlllf,iu't P/lIJSC a. mo
m~llt in t1+ ' jl' acul'ry ~!> PLpl
ish lab~l' t? ,beep t ho wo~'ds of 
~ne , Qt th H' able t coU~glles, 

I1lltol' WaYlle Mor:;e of 

hai by ' Chinese 
students who al
;0 tried to strip 
his airl ~omPan
ion. There can 
be no doubt but 
that the students G~ON 
were attempting, 
in a crude way. to convey an ex
pression of disapproval across tbe 
barrier or language dif(erences. 
We used to get flowers. 

In Brita in there is a split in the 
Labor party. a minority of which 
accuses the government of tamely 

~~edar t~plcJs ~azette) 
If tv~tory re~eats It&eU follow

Il'l' wars, institutions of hi~her 
educahon in tl)e United States 
mu~t complc:te preparations fOI' 
i!1'p~p ' ion to hand\e normal en
rQllmqnts in th~ future that will 
tqp norrpa1 pre-war enrollments 

I ~y \qpr~e a percentage. 

foijowi/lf a reactionary Ameripan 
lead. Part of this is Communist, 
bu t part of it is not; and it Is in
teresting that British left social 
democrats, casting about for an is
sue, find it in picturing America 
as the world's nltwest conservative 
q<llia\h, worthr of bein, watched 
alld baIted . • 

"' • • 
And in Mexico there has been 

a 8troln~e .ver~urn In tbe last 
year; American poUcy Is today 
pOfular wUh u.at part of the 
r'-ht which has been, on oeea.s
lon, ,,,Iendl, toward tbe fhal. 
an~isa.; Truman ia "llllly praia
ed by the rl~htwlnl' ]lress, but 
the Mexican left. which stili 
weeps over a_veWs picture, 
rreets 'l.'ru~n In the new.reel, 
with a kind of wonclerlnr .1-
lence, 

• • • 
These may be but eddies in the 

flow of world opinion, minor tide
rips of no great consequence. But 
we are used to being adored. The 
world's adoration of America was 
a great prewar fact, in the way in 
wbich Pike's Peak is a fact. or the 
Gowanus canal. We are even used 

pee ted to be from 1,000 to 1,500 
higher at Iowa City and Ames 
and u~ to 300 higher at Ceqar 
Falls than t~e:y were in 19~0. 

• q • 

This means there II1&Y be as 
many as 4,500 more sll4dents 
attendfn&' our t~ree s~&e !lebools 
in 1950 as there were In 1940 
and we can expect the enroll-

• men" to olllnb steadily from 
ther~, 

• • * 

,beiqa uncriticali? adored, as if no re..,.~ at all, 1)1 lb.e I!'Ileil
such adoration were in accord tlons made In London lhls week 
with a mysterious, but cheerfully- of tbe ''best films of the year," 
accepted, law of nature; and the and of how tbe British film erl
moment through which we are tlclI almost unltorlll)Y failed to 
now pasSing is not ~n1ike that mo- put American films into their 
ment throuih whiC;h every area! bonors Usts. Is this aJlllther 
alld lovely Ipdy papes when first manif~tatlon I)f the ohan~e In 
~he notices that the glances turn- w p r t d ' opinion ~et\fton.:a 
ed in her d4rection are no lolli-er above' iT • • ~T' 
enraptured, but only contempla- , • • 
tive. It could be, for our films re-

lt was always the ordinary peo- fleet ourselves, and as we go 
ple of the world who adored us COluiirvatlve, what do we have to 
mo_t; people very much like those say to people whose houses are 
Amerieap tra\ie union member~ ' brokel1 and w~ose lives are in 
who are wondqring what'the COID- 110tab\e disrepa'ir? We can s\ng 
ing legislative session will bring. them a song, or show them a leg, 
And has it been our recent drilt but communication is hard ; and 
to c;onservatism which has ,mllde even that boasting about our own 
this difference in the world's re- good fortune whicb sh.ow~ IlP in 
ailrd for us? One woncjers how it some of our better films !loes not 
could be otherwise, when today break, buJ. in a way, enlarges, the 
in Greece we stand lor George, bl\rrier between ourselv'es and 
and in' China for Chiang; 9,nd if it those who seem tolerable hl.\m~n 
has been our conservative drift- companionship in a world-wide 
ing which has made this Change. misfortune. It is as if there were 
then we have one more item to a wall going up between ourselves 
put into the ledger, and to include , and the rest of the world, one over 
in the accouuting. I which .he countries outside cannot 

• • • see. and which we, within. affect 
At this point one thinks, for not to notice. 

\ 
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U N I V E R 5 I Y Y C·A LEN D A • 

Thursday, Jan, 9 • 
2 p.m. Pal'tner bridge, Univer-

sity club. 

~turda.y. ~an. II 
8 p. m. Basketball: Ohio State 

v •• Iowa, fieldhouse, 
Sunday. Jan, 1Z 

8 p.m. Iowa Moulltaineers: Il
lustrated lecture, "In the Selkirks 
with the Iowa MOl,lntaineers," 
Chemistry aUditorium. 

Monday. Jan. 13 
7 :30 p:fu. Mlteting of Iowa 

Chapter of American Association 
of University Professors, Senate 
IIPllmber. 0 19 Capitol. 

8 p. m. Basketball: MinneliO~ 
vs. Iowa. fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, Jan. 14 
6:15 p.m. Pieniq lupper. TrlJ06 

~ub. J 
1:30 p.m. Party bricjae, Ul\iva. 

sUy chUb, ' 
Wednesday, Jan. 15 

8 p. ;no Conc;ert by Piatagorlkl 
cellist, Iowa Union . ' 

Thursday, ,Jan. 16 
3-5 p, m. Tea, Universi~y club, 
8 p. Ill. Humanities societ~, It. 

nate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Friday, Jan. 17 

9 p. m. Military ball, Iowa Uni. 
on, 

(1Per Jalorma.... repra.... datee be,e" Uti, 1Je1led1de, .. ' 
r .......... o ........ 9Iftee .,. Ute PretIcI .. t, 0 .. 0.' ..... ' . 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Illter, Vanity Christian feUOW-lpr91. F. G. Brooks or the bjol9c.Y 
ship-today, 11 :45,12;30, little qepartment of Cornell colle~e ~J~ 
chap,el of Con¥regational churCh, speak on the subject "Tile !'resepl 
Bihle .~tudy. Daily prayer meet- status 01 the Trematode Cel'bl 
in~s, Mon(lay through Friday, 11:- Cell Cycle Problem." 
30-12 "loon. - Tau Beta Pi-tonight, 7:30, 

Inter-Varsity Chrlst\iln fellOW-I chapter room, Engineering build. 
ship-Friday, 8 p. m., Mary Jane ing. 
Hamilton, who attended the Inter- Associated Students of EIJIiI. 
Varsity co"ference for missiona~y eerln~,-tomorro~. 7:30 p; m" 
advallce, Will speak. room 207 10 chemistry audltonum. Attendall<:l 
SchaeUer hall. of all engineers is imperative. 

Women's Honorary Basketball 
clu~tomorrow, 7:30 p. m ., social 
room, women's gym. 

Zoolo,y seminar-Friday, 4:30 
p. m., room 205. zoology bUilding. 

TAILFEATHERS 
Tailfeathers club memPers wlll 

meet in conference room 1 at 10. 
wa Union this afternoon at 4:10. 

RADIO CAlEHDAR 
WSUI (9l0) WHO (1040) WMT (SOO) KXEL (1540) 

8 •. m. WMT Farm Markell 
WSUI Mornlni Chapel KXEI, R. 1'. D. lMO 
WHO ;DIck K'l"n 1· p. m. 
WMT Pd Patterson WSU( MUilc.l Chats 
KXEL The Breakfast Club WHO Guldlnll Light 

8~IG •. 'P. wM'r Country Editor 
WSU( NeWS K~EL Happy Johnny 
WHO Cilif & Helen 1.13 ,. m, 
WMT Mary Miles WHO Today'. Children 

8:88 a. m. WMT Big Sister 
WSUI Musj~.l Mlnlalures KXEL Home Time 
WHO Melody Madhouse l:3t p , m. 
WMT MWllcal Clock WHO Woman in Whit. 

~'4G ..... 
W/iUl New. 
WHO New. 
WMT Bob Trout, Ne •• 
KXEL Music lor ModenLI 

e p . ", • 
WSUI Dinner MUlde 
WHO MelQd,. Parade 
WMT Mystery 01 the Wk. 

8:15 p ..... 
WHO Ne ..... 01 the World 
WMT Jack Smllh Sh" t 
KXIlL K. R. GrOlS..1fm 

The changes announced so 
far do not make the bill aoy 
tnure acccptilble to union men 
and union ympathizel's. A 
clause has been added to l'C

quire un ion to publi 11 an
nual financial l'epot·t , . Qther 
provisiollS in lhe original bill 
are de igned (1 ) to cr ate a 
federal mediation board with 
J)OWl'I' to delay any stl'ike ~O 
days by intervening in the 
disputes; (2) to prcvcnt 
·trike, for organizing pur
pose , jUl'isdicti6nal stvikes 
and strik s to force a cbm
)Jany not to do business with 
anoth~ l' comHany; (3) to out
luw unions ()f supcrvi80ry em
J)I ¥ es, and (4) to make it 
ea lor to suc a lIllion fOl' do m
age iu ca e of a broken coo
tract. 

And this may be only tl10 
beginning, for lh 3ut1l01' of 
the mea ure, Eep. Frall()is 

I'!l~on. S e 1111 tor ~r 0 r s'c 
warmd l,iR P!lrty S90n flcter 
ihe ' QV. [) victory ' thai thc 
people WC1'e tlQt vQting fRf 
alltl ~ l~b.oI' legi~l~tion ' (~h i s 
confenhon hps p e e,n Il 0 11-
til'lI\ed by the d~\lup w.ll). 
~lld 1!i~t)Vti6k l,e p.j.'eoic ed 
tl~at ll/l ~,,"e of the ,Cs_se ,bill 
Will spal'" !l Il'W wl\vll of 
~tl'ikea ~Cl'OSiJ the nlltiQn. 

Fl~res s"ppl~ed by the United 
States 0 fice qf edu<t,atjon reveal 
Iii at mQre \hap t>"o ~illion stu
deQts; representing m:arly a 1\0 
pe~cen t increa~e over the p,J:evious 
pe~k eQrollm~l\t of qllO,!/OO &tu
deQts in IP39-40, are nQw attend
IpS th'e 1,749 ~olle,es lind 14niver- ' 
~\ties of the country. This ~oes not 
I ncludl! ~t'~!lents enroUed in c;or
~esR9ndel'\ce 9r extension courses. 

'l.'he same thing that i~ tr\-\e of 
state-suPpol't\:d schools undoubt
edly will prove true of private 
institutions, except thl1t the latt~l' 
have the privile~e of ljmiti~ thl:~r 
enrollments if they wis/l. 

8:4G a . m . WMT Lone J04rney 
'., WSUI Forward March KXEL Hy~torlcal Hymns 

WIlO Gene . Gadt 1 :4G p, m. 
S:lIe p . •. I 

WHO M. L. Nelson \ 

8~e of outh Dakota, says 
he i working on fUl-theL' l'e
vision, or in hi own wOI'ds, 
"apPl'oaching it a little dif
ferently and expanding it a 
littlc. " 

Bllt III\, or M;oi-Re's )VQl'dfi While this thirst for educatiop 
on toe part of Illore o.f the pq~u
lace is most encouraging, it will 
come to naught unle~s we be,ip 
to plan today for permanent ex
pansion of our system of hi~her 
education throughout the countrx. 

In this respect. educati0{l is 
much like bUSiness in that it m t 
look ahead and prepare fQf; the 
future. 

9 •• m. WHO Mf\SGuerad~ 
W/llJ'l Home on the Land Wl\1T llose of My Dreams 
WHO Vest Pock. Varieties KXEL Rell_lon8 of the 
WMT Pat PattefSon World 
K1CEL My T\"ue Story f: p . .... 

8:15 . , ... . WSUl Joh", Co. News 

WMT Am. Melody Hr. 
KXEL Elmer D~vl. 

Q:4G p . m. 
WHO Jimmy Fidler 
KXEL 8on,. 0' Plol,leen 

.:$$ p . m . .' 
WSUI News WSUl On the Home Front WHO Life Can Be Beaut. 

WHQ Lora Lawton WMT P~rry Mason 1 p .... 
WMT Llste" Ladl,. KXEL Ladles B. !Ie.t~ WSVI Y1Qlory ,View 
WSUI Net!: a. ... !:15 p, ... ~~~ ID:~o~,:lee 

• DISC! . , ... WSlH P>:O\ldl>- We Hall KXEL Lum 'n' Abnar 
W&U( Her~'. an Idea WMT Dr. Paul ',IG p . ... . 
WHO Road 01 Llf. WHO Mfl Perkins WSUl Planq Mel<xjles 
WMT Evelyn Winters ,,30 p. m. KXEL ParI. 
KXEL Hymns 01 All Ch. WSUI Chlld StudY Club ,,38 p . m. 

9 : 4~ • . m. WHO Pep Young'. "~f1I. WHO D4t~ With ~u4l' 
WaUl Breakfest Coffee KXEL Dance Orch. WMT l.1'e\ Jllan. Show 
WHO Joyce Jordan WMT 2nd Mrs. Burton KXBL The O'Neill. 
WMT Judy and Jane KJQ;L Ofrs JolJnson 7:4~ , . .... 
KXEL Llltenln. Post %:45 p. .... WSUI New Music 

U'hc R pqbl iClln strate~y i 
110w reported to !.le, fiJ'fIt, 
'peedy P&iSage of the ell 'e 
bill All!.'! then consideration of 
othel' drastic labor l('~isla
tion. GOP leaders evi4ell~ly 
feel that paS98ge of the Oa e 
bill in. the early day~ of tho 
new congr will satisfy th 

viii fAll on deaf ears )Yc arc 
~~l'at' el, .b G!lu e Ute 'nQwt~all 
hail 00 good 11 lit~rt alrt:af,iy. 
'f11C ~t(,lude Qf ~e m~'ority 
~arty tow~l;d ll\ll0l' . (\&i 111-
hOll seems to 00 ROI eth mg 
. imi lar to the, tatement made 
bJ' th 8llbcQmmittee which 
prepared tlui 'GOP &tl'llte~y 
on thi matter: An overjll! 'tn
vestigfl.tioll prior to any lell
islation, Il poke man Xor t1\11 
labot' ll.b(lQll1mittllc · s tat e d, 
"would not be wise" because 
it would" take many month , 
even year." 

N;/lturally, this 9,lJ-tirqe peak is 
the ~!!liu1t rot tl1~ edHca~ional pl'iv
IICl~es " u~r!ll*~p. WQrld. War II 
vetera1')s ~fl.d.er Ule G. 1. l;>1Il pI 
rights . . WilhW a few Yllars t~e to
tal enrql1lTJent can be exp~~ted to 
Blough oft, but normal enr911mept 
will still be greater than that 
of pre-war years i{what happened 
alter World War I is any indica
'tion as to the tren~:1. 

. ' • • Order of Rainbow I 
A lood example Can be made I II N Off' 

of enrollments lin lowa·s three nsta s ew Icers 
educational institutions - tbe 
university at Iow81 City. tbe Marion Kit'by was in~ti\]Jed a~ 
state colle,.e at Ames and the worthy advisor by the Order ot 
,teaeben c:~ele at Cedar F~18, the Rainbow in a formal service 

10 ·a. .... WSUI !kJence News • p ••• 
, WSlJI 'I'lle Book $helf WHO Rllht to Happiness WSU! WInnie tile Way. 

WHQ Fred Waring KXEL MaUnee MusIc WMT Vox POP 
WMT Arthur Godfrey e:~~ p. m. KX1'lL ReK M. Orch. 
lQ(I:L T~rn Breneman XXlIiL Cpunlry Editor 8:15 p .... 

10:U •. m. 3 p. m. WSUI Album Of Artl.t. 
WIjUl Y.aterdaYI Muslo WSUI Fiction Parade ':80 p. WI. 

10:30 •• m. WHO Back Stale Wife WHO Fred waring 

HAM's Public ~tioos 
* * * * * * 

so·calleo public demand 101' 
restrictive labor measures uo-

Bonus I~ Exp~nsiv~ B~siness . 
With the Iowa legis1!lt,ul'e 

COil vening next week, ' ~he 
que tion on paying a bonus to 
World WillI' 11 vete1'8JlS in the 

st~te i ' certain tQ b,e officially 
discussed before very long. 
.public pl'essure makes it ncar 
to impo 'ible for thi ession 
of tbe le~islatul'e to igllQI'e 
tho issue. 
I 'fhe legi laturf;l, of co~rse, 
doCs not have the power tl) 
decide the bonus in the final 
Illlalysi , since public QP
proV'tY of a bond issue will 9,e 
U~Ce&li8ry. But Uie legi ~atllr!l 
ean deoide whctl\~r an elee
li.Oll sbaJl he held for this 
p Ul'J>OiiIJ. 

is undoubtodly highqr today. 
Not to be sugS'~ting III 

any way that the people who 
{avor tile bonn qlro insineerc 
and unreasonable, it is 0111' 

opinjon that· a bonus ill a bad 
busi lleSll pl'oPoiiitio.ll forbolh 
the state and the vetllrans. 

From th state ~vern-
mOllt ','l point of view, doliDtr 
out a sum of money in excess 
of 80 million dollars wll~n in
creased funas are d~sper'Qte1y 
needed lOr Ilohools, roads, in
stitutions, general coostruc
tion and othel' projects al
ready too lon~ delayed ,by the 
war could hardly \>e terllled. 
good bU8;ness. 

. , "wi. ~ , Sunpay in tl\eMasonic temple:. 
Prior to World War I the nor-I Other nl'lw ofticers ar!il; Jayne 

mal enrollment at Iowa City was r Wylie, ~orthY a~s~ciat!l a?Yiso~; 
little less thpn 3.000; at Ames, BettYi Kl!1by, chanty; Melame S~I
about 2,700; at Cedar Falls, about der. ~ope; MafY I,.add, fai\l'1: lVIar-
1,100. F'ollowing World War I the jorie Kurtz, drill If)ader; Clare 
\miver.ity fou.n.d ilj enroilment Cn{n'!ley, cMplain; Canqi\ce Ja,
arOllnd 4.300 an~ climbini stead- iard, tre!\surer; Anne f,entpn'4 re
lly to the 6,800 mark when Worl(i corder. 
War n began. The enrollment at ~uth Kline, love; Kay Freyder, 
Iowa State college zoomed to near religiCln; Beth Petsel, nature; Dor. 
the 6,500 ma~k from 3,100 in 1920. othy Wallner, immortality; Monr 

The experIence .at Iowa State Lou De Reu, fidelity; Carly White, 
Te!lchers CQllc:lle differed for there patriotism; Gretchen Kr\laer, ser-I 
!lvrohment rose to the 2,4.40 marlc vice; Joan Stover, confidential ob~ 
by 1924 only to ta~ to between server; Ger,ldine Stover. outli(le 
1,700 and 1,~OO durmg the ne~t Observer; Patsy Kelly, choir dj
lQ yellrl \elldma to W9r1d War II . rector and Ellen Roeder music!-

As of Nov. 1 this Year 10,308 an. ' , 
Iltu~ellt~ were on the. Iowa City 
o~us, .9,21"4 on the campus at 

'A~ anp 2,'76 on the 'Cjlm.{>us 
at Cedar Fall., Indic~tions are 
th~t ~ter enrollment!> ~ay be 
expec~ next year and that it 
will be three or four Utore years 
b41fore enrollments stabili~. 

When they do they are ex-

The ,l~,86Ii,51!l Ne,roes in the 
Unitlld Sta tes at last cen,us fur
pish~ '1i.1I of thll Ii~el\ue lIe.1V
iqe, ~6 pe,cltnt of s9,w-mill and 
planiq, mills worki, 2'-2 of to
bacc;o ~aCltofY w~rk~I'8, ~O,2 l!'Ir,
cent of hotel and lcd_inl place 
wO.rke., 

(The Ooo]leratJve Consumer) bat "e:very move that .~hrel1tens 
Should a man perform good the ability of the rranuf;lcturipg 

works? Or should he do as he indus~ry to give the U. S. peOPle 
pleaseI' and try to offset whatev~r more and more of the 'good life' ,. 
evil he may do by publicizing to This program is supposed to in
all and sundry that he is a good dicate a c;hll.n(e of policy and 9f 
man? heart . In ~ome quarters, it has 

What brings up these questions been called liberal. 

WSUI Prote.tan~ Faith WIlT House Party WMT Hollywood Playen 
WHO ,Jack ~lt Musical KXI;I. Tom Bartlett Sho.... KXEL M'r"·le of • JlUIl 
W~T Grand Slam , 3:" p. "I , 8:4~ p. m. 
KXEL Galen Drake WHO Stella Dalla. WSUI Ne .... . 

10,45 •. at. lOI;l:L Ava Johnson 0 , ..... 
WHO David Harurn 8,30 p . m. WSUI Iowa Wesleyan 
WMT Lady 01 the HOUM WSl,II News WHO Bob Hope 
KXEL W. Lane: WHO Lorenzo Jon.~ WMT Mlc.hael Sh~yne 

11 ... m WMT Speak Up Girls KXEL Carols 
!y'H:0 Judy IUld Jane KXli:L Club 11140 • :111 , . •. 
wMT Kate Snlltl'l 3:311 ,. •• WSUI Slln Oft 
KXEL Kenny Baker WSU( Union Radio nour WHO Re<! Skelton 

way?" one 11 :15 a. m . 8:4G p. ... WMT aarbenhop Har,., 
WHO Young Dr. M.lon, WHO Widder Jlrown KXEL W~y He"" Orch, 

Is the recently announced pro- "Lipllral in what 
gram of the National Association may ask. 
of Manufacturel1i to spend $5 mil- Atter spending the $5 million, 
lion' to change the thinking of the will the manufacturers continue, 
American people about itsell and as in the past. to draw Jittle or 
about certain economic issues. no distinction between monopoly 

To carry through this program, and free imter\>rise? Will they 
the l1l4Ulufacturers provide four demonstrate that they really no 
luidlng principles: have a heart? Will their attitude 

(I) ~eet the cempetltlon by toward labor ~ im(jroved? .,WilI 
convincing people that the "en- the~ ~4C~~ ,,10 co.~r~ctl~. fan
terpriJe system" operates "in the tasttc notIOns about tqe SIZe of 
best interest of the country." corpprjltion profits? Will tney be 

(2) 811 that Ind t "hall , ~{lY less kefln for prof\t~? APd 
ow . us r~ . ,~ jUst what do th~y mean about aiv-

heart •• , and ,~s not anb-IabOl." il)g tIle p'eople qf tlIe Unitltd St"tes 
(3) Correet fantastic notions "more and rqore of the iqqd lifl!?" 

about the size o( company prof- • • • 
its; explain the "necessity ... of 
a fair return on investment." 

(f) Take a positive stan~ and' 
advocate "better solutions for eco
nomic problems" In order to com-. . 

WMT ,Aunt Jenny WMT Home MelodY 0:43 p. m. 
1/:2' .. : m. 4 p. lB. WMT Red aarber 

""8UI Johnson Ct>. Newl WSUI On.e hI a Hall KXEL Chern, EIlIII\o 
11 '111' a. ... WHQ When 8 Olrl Marries 10 , . nt. 

IVSI]J Music You WaItt. WMT Borden'. Ballroom ' WHO Supper Club 
WHO The BuckarooJl KXJ:L Bride anel Groom WMT Cene Glau .. en 
WMT Hel~n Trent .:JG p. m. KXEL H . R. GrOlls 
XXEL Josh Hlnlns WHO PorUa Fac.s ~fe 1.,111 .••• 

11:45 .... , .Ise p , m. WHO New Year C. to C . 
WHO Bueilaroos W5U( Tea Time 91,n Off-3 •. ..., 
WMT Our Gal Sunday WHO Just Pl.in BUI Wl\'lT rulton ~I, 

11 :1\0 •• m. WMT Proudly We Hall XXEL Sport. Edjtlon 
WSUI I'arm Flashes KXEL Children's Xmas 10:. p .... 

11 N.otl ' 4,4, p. m. WMT 8\"llnl Sam 
W_UI nhyttlln !\'Imbl.. W~W rront P8J!. l"arr.U KXEl. Palll Whiteman 
WH,O Market- Farm N...... WMT Xmas !leil Pro. IO:U p .... 
WMT Voice o. Jowa KXJ!l.LCountry J:allor KXf;L Orchestra 
KXEL Land q' CQrn G p. III . WMT New Year Party 

1::111. p. ... wsur Chlldrena Hour II. p .... 
WHO Let" Oq VI.lU.,. WHO News Jim Zabel WMT Times Sqllare 
W(I{T p..,t Patterspn WMT Crosby Time Off ihe Record 
lQ(J;L H. Q. GTOU-N.w. KUL Terry .. the Plr. KXEL hp41..- )I""" 

U,lII " ... ';1, p. ... 11: U p ..... 
WSUINew. ' WHO Carausel WMT on the Record 
WFIO un UQ .... e-New. WlIlT T,!Ilepho'le Tim. KXJ:L Rev. PI(IlIcjh 
WMT Tqm Qw",. K~L 1;11<,. Kin. 1\:4~ p ..... 
XXEL Market Quota .:111 ,. III. KXEL Muoio 

ljI,45 p. m, W/lUI Musical Moods 11 MI",I,'I 
WSUI 8~)V3i WMT 1I~~ lI.nd Up WMT New Year 
WHO Be v With. 80ng KXIlL J.~ Armatron, Blln 011 2 I . m. 

Letten t9 the Editor. 

',rhe lltate tax study com
mittee reports thoat I, 1Iot less 
than 80 million do lla r 8" 
would be required to pay a 
bonus now on the same bal:lis 
as the post-World Will' 1 dis
tribution, .And public senti
ment secm to favor bigher 
PllYwen t: to veterans or this 
war, wlllch wouliJ. ma~e ' the 
~~U8 a mlghly upensive 
vept\lre. 

From the veteI'ans' pC)int 
of 'view, an overal~ \>Onus is 
one of the poorest WIlYS Qf 
rewardjDg tbos.e wJIO fought. 
Instead of pa)j~r cv.ery vet
erall a certain sum of lQonO}' 
I'Cli,IU:lill(li,S 9f p,e.e~: ~~~ ,i1 
qot 1ge 9.~tf~r Ito l~V.Qllt ~e 
mQ\lt' In Qlli ~e.r.w ~efits 

,The expenditure of $5 JnIU1~n 
ror pul!liCl re1aUctlfB .~1 to 
!lOme e.xt.,nt .,ha¥e Ute Woll
Inr of the American ~o"I •. ~ut 
what bear Inc, If lWy, wlJ1 I, 
have on the thJnkln,. of the 
naan.,~turery? 

• • • ComIJJlm;JJJJ "aM M "I", S.ysFBI (hief Some time ago we read an ar
ticle about a New York corpQrll
tion which had a large amoul\t of 

Americal) Youth for Democracy ,surplus tunds. It decided to use 
ostellsibly' to . combat juvenile de- a part of these funds to clear a 
linquency "more properly could , section of the Brooklyn slums ana 
be termed communist youth re- build a number of low-cost Ilpart
cruiting centers," in the oRiniop ment houses. The project paid a 

The Iowan Readers Forum 

Yet, people aU over the 
s,#e arc plulJring lo~ the 
bonus ~nd ~lewspaper P,QlI~ 
show a majority ot th.e legis
\oat,Otll iu' favor of sU\lb action. 
TAl_ Iowa P,Oll in a survey 
tUOD last year found tlbat 
about 60 percent of Iowa 
veterans wanted a 8 tat e 
bonu8, and with increased 
liviog costs, that percentage 

JRUMd-
(Continued from p.,e I) 

ll~ l\iI ~n Yf'~n,Cf, h~t~. • A new warll\1lI ~j\t the red qll<:eit," thafo\l&hlr 50hoo\ed in 
tion, Cdu,c¥<l,\QP, ~O.u wa, ~\l~' ~aw"e '?~ CO.lnQ\\.\tl~ i~ b<>rinll qPinil "mp-!lops" with ,b.Qth paro/ 
D,ea& ~M, ~~~W1AAlt .M~ '~O\l&h ~e Unitcld '~ta\ell lil<e \l nilm\! \lnd lin\! wqenever ex~i-
o~.,1 Ull <i\>~P,~l\I)~, etc., .ter,mfte )'I,iUl , pq,wer , ... d \nf\u- ellt-Iullh as d\lrinJ the W9,r-and 
ff)r the v,et,erNl an~ lll8 f.Q~- ,~; that is all out of ¥ropor.tlpn ilJ\bued with th" bailie prinCiple 
ily' ,," . 'T"" • ." W tlW paf~'S FJ1\be,rshi~ is .tnat "the rlvol\l\i~n ~ not 

r.ue,t'e \UO ~ ,~r *WsM>,~\l ~v~~ by J'llI I;lnf(1t\lr,. Edillr Siit~v::':~~~s,~tt ~tt~~: 
ways th~ ~9- ," ~~<l rew1U'd 'ta ~ ~~n.ed arU\:le i? th,\! Feb- ~4riist parI.)' l~unllhl1.9. aninten-
its vet\lf\lN.,i .~~ 1~!..l~,Q,J,I.~ f'fY1 ~erical1 m~i~lOe; ~~~er slve trainin,J ~r.9grl\m ~t fall for 
shf)Y,l4 b.e ~e~e ~ M> ~ ~ ,UtI! nrpocrfUcJli, ~em- ' u,qoo nil}\' mem~l'I, ¥~IDI teach-
copsuie.r,t\4, .Mt t.\l.Il~. It 'U1I' m,thQd, br Which the Com- era that wer~ eli~iaIly ' ~"ected 
bel' JtQOVC8 /tp.e ~eil~~~ .fJld mUnlat WI.)' 01 tI'Ie U~it~9 ~~\eli ~Q in.truc:ted \11 tqO bNic ~rin-
t I~ p'~Ul ot ~ < . ~\> \\~B \0 ,cll\eye w~~t .I,W ~ili~t. ,~~1IIi o! P~i9,~~"U,Q"', \l1,~tion, 
giv\l' ~.~s "'~~~lIh~e (a ',~if C?bj~ot\V ...... tI1S' ct~ction !lnd pr,P,P\l,I~d!l. Whi\J! at\acjdllJ 
tAQI,I8JU, 91 ,~ Mler1~ YIN III lite. ti'\1! ~'Il\9C~1\t\c .torm at ,Qvern-

-w .. nt - - - • • • ment 9ll ~l\Y fr.?I\~. C9mmu~sts 
v~ :!!t!n"~ ~ ~ i"¥ .".. ~~~~ ,AAn<:entrp.(e ~tt\c~ll\rll . on trade 
,~v :~ ~W ~;t ... '~. UJ ~ .... ~~~ . Ie.rl~ ynloM, r.4!\IIIQJ1, ~"r v.~~~"IlJ, No-

.... :\'< r __ !'!.to ~ />II if"I'!'!.! "'II -, .... -', ...... ",n-
• • ,,,,,,~ ,,,- " ~~"""~'.' ~ , Iral~. 

Mould l'IIilJe w8f6S or lower 'pric,!'l " ~~iJ. ~ fI '~ (~.m" ~ " v.~ T\ie A~e.ric~IloFl"erIl4op ~t La-
U profit. are hiJh, the president - , ~ ......u.... " ,f'! ~~~ M¥'~ lbqr Wl\illh, he ~1', ~ flU' "hllli 
declared: """Ul""m'iI'."" .- t~!~~'~' '~it I r ,,,~ullet W~th G~rjlC\8l'istic 

"It II uP to iDduatry pot ~Iy to ~_'i!! ' aM" ~ .Clf=" \I fllltd ~ ~er41:1In Ml9i1llll ~~9 v!iQr the 
"QJd tb, u.ne ~ Q~ prices, ~.TmT'. . ~ ., , ..,~ 'Wr.~ Inf~t4Q\I' CC!~ Qt eommuni~t 
but to make reciulltiOIll wllea.-v,," I,a (ft~' · ~ Drlaai.lAft' ~~1.~owt~~ iN~ iii .PI(al1'~ ;"Itrl \~IL ~h' btt ~11\11ed 
JIl'OWa j~w, tuCh action. '. ' . ci:~ ~ ~ 1V~ ~at • c ,0UJ.tor......... "IOn ... " , .. ,Q\4I~nd8 ~f 

"r' . reported ~ t pea ' ..... tiea ,.veraaea' , WIll .,. .. JIG ..... " , COll'\munjsts. Moreover, hi '*' 
~utito:~~~ for IW¥. Bw.,ia, R~1tie .and . • , • ~ ... ',nJllll~I, eo..,. l\eves they "will undoubtedJy ,,,,,It . - W.,. I . Hun~al'l Wi~ ~ .u~i.,~ to th, flliDWIc! ~tonIdP In Ute to recruit partr mePlbers amQpj 
~ r:: "'':.,~ ~ ~te tOl rpUticatlon !It(~ thq V)IHef S&&"," railroad workers by leekln, til 
W . . ~ ~~ next month. an htJpli~ • • • shake their confidence in their 

• a • bId ID adVIl.DCe ~yr tl1~ ~Jl'lo's C;ommunista, hI' • a i 8, are leaders." 
,~ ........... Ic • ~ IlPJ¥'Oval ''',"pM ht stealth,. trleker1i ·a.... Youth centers established br 

of Hoover who adds: reasql\able r9,te of Interest o~ .\~e 

• • • money inves\ljd, ~Ild the ~~p,r~-
"When COlDlllunl1tl champion ~OJl, as f!lr as we ki\ow, 'lllver 

tbe veterana' Ca.UIIe 'hey 40 U rqel\\ion~ ' U\e mllt\el' ill its ali
beea.UIJe It serves t.he eommunllt ve~U.in~. 
eaae, TradltioDally, thel have -------
vWfled and lIII1eare4 the princi
Pal ve&erallll' orranlsatlon. who 
put loyalty to their countr)', 
above lubnrvlence to to'amar
Ian pbllOlOPhieL" , . . 

Communists lament the low {ler
centa,e of Near~ par~ members 
and, under the guise of champlon-
1111 a just cause, are Increasln, 
~heir eftorts in enlistinll the sup
port of America's colored people. 
In this manner. statel Hoover. 
"the Communist seeks to t~rther 
his own. diabolical ends. Much is 
promiHd, little is 'iven." 

''If w. are to prtlHrve the 
American way ot lite, the menacl! 
ot communism must be met and 
it. forward march halted," con
cludes the nn director, "Truth 
. . . Is the belt weapon to us~ 
againlt Red FasclRm in Amel'icll 
bXljQ'." 

.. ...... . .. . . . . ....... 
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wSYJ It Present 
PIle Dramatization , 

I . ,Ulf-hour scrlpt.based on Rioh
,,(l Wr!tht's "Black Boy" will be 
JIl1!6ented at 3 p. m. today over 
'.,SUI by apecial permission 
~ .the statism. 

'lltle soript, wrJtten by Rilymond 
"oeenthal, was IIw8~'ded first prize 
in a ,recent contest sponsored by 
at4Itlo~ WfdCA. New York. 

The ,Pre!!entetion over WSUI 
\VIa . be the second b\'oadcas~ of 
tile script, Bince It is not offered 
for leneral use by redio stations, 

cast m~mber8 Gre Bob Ellen
stein, U 01' East Orange, N. J.; 
Sybll Rickless, A4 of Rochesier, 
N. Y'.; Charles Guggenheim, A2 of 
Cinqinnati, Ohio; Sam Becker, A4 
ot Q~ncy. Ill,; Sheryl Zal!msky, 
Iff. 04, Cedar Rapids; Bill Rust, G 
or Wolte City, Tex,; Charles Cul
bertSon"Al of Toledo, Ohio; 1,es
ter Brooks, A1. ot Des Moines; 
Josephine Gray, A2 of Des Moines. 

Anncaunca 
Eng.agemen' 

Sound .effects and background 
music Will Qe provided by Jordan 
Jackli, Ai of Peoria, III., and Stan 
Becllt&l, A4 of Kansas City, Mo. 
The PtOJrtlm Is under the direc
tion of }Jill ~&eY. G of Iowa 
City. 

A repeat 1,J~~cast will be pre
sented over WSUI at 9 p. m. 
'lb~ilr· 

MR. AND MRS. FREDERICK ~I. POWNALL announce the Mpa-e
me'nt and approacblJlg marriage of their daughter, Eleanor, to John 
Simmons, son of MhI. Glad~s E. Simmons of E,vansionl III. MI. Pow
'oal\ III a senior at the University of Iowa a.nd Is affiliated wUh Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority. Mr. Simmons Is a senior. He I" a m'elllber 01 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. The wedding wlU take place this sum
mer. 

Sororitie$ Must Submit 
•• Iay Captains' Namas 

(I ub Meet~ngs 
Dames' Sewing Project 

To Be Finished 
SororiUes must submit to the =-------------' 
~ie oruce before Thursday Mrs. Hel'b Olson will entertain 
night the name of the team cap- members of the University Dames 
tain chosen to represent them in sewingg roup tomorrow at her 
the Intersorority relay, John Alt- home, 720 N. Dubuque st reet. 
{illlich, G of Cedar Rapids, said The meeting will begin at 7:30 
yesterday. p.m. and the group will finish Red 

"This must be done by Thurs- Cross sewing they have started. 
dB," Altfillisch said, "because the Members are asked to bring scis
captaln$ will choose their teams sors, needles and thimbles. 
that evening and sororities who 
fall to submit a name will not be ,Mrs . ,Betty Kaspar ~i.n lead a 
Tel/resented in the race." diSCUSSion on the acttvltles of the 

This event, a feature of the All- League , Of. Women Voters. All 
UniVersitY Relay carnival to be I those wlshmg to attend are aske.d 
held in the fieldhouse Jan. 18 at to call Mrs. Olson at 80136, by thiS 
Z p. m., will be run by four-man evening. 
teams in laps of 660, 440, 22() and 
880 yards. 

Goldin's Article Appears 
In Journal of Religion 

Woman's Association of 
Presbyterian Church 

A program entitled "Branching 
Oll,t With Westminster Fellow
ship" will be presented at a meet
ing of the Woman's Association of 
the Presbyterian church' tomor
row. 

The meeting will be held in the 

tist!'y at the universit", w1ll ad
dress the Child Study club Sat
urday afternoon at 12:30 in the 
River room of Iowa Union. Dr. 
Bodine will speak on "Orthodon
tics in Relation to the Growth of 
the Child." 

Ladle!! Aid of Con,rep.tlonal 
Church 

The Ladies' Aid of the Congre
gational church will meet in the 
church 10'unge tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m, Hostesses will be ,Mrs. Will 
Roland, Mrs. A.J. Younkin and 
Mrs. Roy Lewis. 

Teresan Study Group 
Members of the Teresan Study 

Group will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the home of Etta Metzger, 422 
Iowa :!venue. 

Bill· Platt to Appear 
On 'Byways' Program 

Bill Platt, A3 of Tama, will give 
WSUI listeners the lowdown on 
dance music on the "Byways" pro
gram at 12:45 this afternoon. 

An article, "HilJel the Elder," 
a recent work of Prof. Judah 
<loldin of the school of religion , 
appears in the latest issue of 
lournal 01, Religion, ~ublished by 
the University ot Chjcago. 

Hillel, who JIved during the cen
tury before the birth of Christ, 
had treat influence on the de
veloPlllel)t of Judism, Professor 
Goldin Sflid. 

church at 2:30 p.m. Devotionals Platt, who announces the 
will be led by Mrs. C.J . Whipple. " Rhythm Rambles" program heard 
Members of the Jones Circle will over WSUI daily, will be inter
be hoste ses and the program will viewed by Jane Blythe, G of Wil-
pe given by university students. lIamsburg, another WSUI staff 

- - member. 
Child Study Clup I Platt will also play his own spe-

D ... L, Bodjne Higley, head of c ia I pi <l no arrangement ot 
orthQdot)tLcs in the college of den- "Laura" , 
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MITTENS JUMPERS 
, . 

SPORlftlEA.R 

., . . 
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116 E. WASHINGTON 
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DEC. 21 

lEAN MAllIE HORAK became the bride of William V. Krueger at a 
ceremony Dec. %1 In Rock Island, Ill. She i5 the dauchter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph T. Horak of Cedar Rapids and Is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Iowa. She was affiliated with Alpha Chi Omega sorority. 
Mr. Krueger Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Krueger of Iowa 
CUy and Is aUendlng the uJliverslty. He is a member of Alpha Tau 
()mep fraternity. They are at home in Iowa City. - -- -~~------------

comes again he'll be waiting for 

Burglar Business lk:ad 
In Burton's- Bungalow I ... - . 
Burglars who broke into tbe 

home of ProI. Phi lip W. BurtQn, 
136 Koser street, during the 
Christmas holidays, found nothing 
but total frustration. 

The Burtons had purchased the 
house only recently and conse
quently there was nothing in the 
building but some unpacked fUr
niture. 

There was ample evidence of 
prowlers in the house but how the 
entrance was accomplishlM re
mains a mystery. Glass in the 
door was shattered and the cul
prit apparently reached through 
tlie opening to twist the key Which 
was left in the key-hole on the 
inside of the door. He twisted a 
little too hard and the key was 
broj(en. 

Evidence show that the fl'us
traled "Raffles" then retired io the 
garage and built a tire to warm 

his fingers and brood in discon
tent. 

ElIsw~rth Goes to Ohi.,. 
Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth, direc

tor of universitY' libraries; is leav
ing today for Columbus, Ohio, to 
consult wlth Ohio State univer
sity llbrarians on their pillns to 
build a new university library. 

The consultation will be held 
Wednesday and Professor Ells
worth wW return to Iowa City 
Friday. 

NOTte·1t 
MARVEE~HEf6RJS. III! Wllf.JI~~8n C8nti~ 

IiOUstJ fi'8III':OO i. mJo U:ZJIf.IlL 
SPEC'. " Rundell & litho. leads 

, 

rold' Man Winter' Robs -/ 
I ~ity to Tune of $260 

it with all equipment ready to go. ' , 
Nd •• ford Hopkins. fOllOws ·RuadeII 

• • Gas lIIawks to Meet 
Last THursday's snowstorm The Iowa City Gas Hawks will 

oost Iowa City about $260 for meet tomorrow at 7:30 p. m , in the 
snow removal, according to City Johnson Machine shop, 323 E. 
Engineer Fred Gartzke. Market street, L . D. Johnson, pres-

The snow came at a bad time ident, announced yesterday. 
for the city engineer's office. Two The club's vacation projeot, a 
city trucks and a snowplow were thrust stand to test the pull ot 
being repaired and could not be model airplane motors, WfaS par
used. tially completed dUJ'ing the holi-

Four trucks e snow loader and days, Johnson said, Tomorrow's 
a crew of fiv~ men to man them 'meeting will be the first since 
were hired for the ten-hour job. Dec. 18. 

.mIte to Granl: it Sheridan - WJeH GIl, 

Si1e1.idin fe So." -Norlh' on Sa_it· 
and . _ town on irkWoOd ,_~ 

Two city tl'ue.ks still opera tive and 
ten city employes also worked on The farm population of the i 

the job. • I United States ihcludes about a 
Gartzke is not hoping for more third 01 all the children in the 

snow by any means, but when it ' country. 

Iowa C;ty .Coach Company 

. ' ~ 

I 

.. 
, . 

550 PAIRS' 
INSPECTION 

ALL ON RACKS FOR YOUR 

They Were Originally Prlced At· 

$11 50 
To 

/ • 
.& 

These' are all fine' dress shoes, including gabardi~~r pla5Ht_~er. 
they are di'ided in', four price groups. (ome In anef. ~~e' for yeur· 

self an~.Jake home ,several pairs. 
, 

$ 00 $ 00 $ '.'00 00 
• 

a J pair • a pair 
a pair 

· We 'Have' Also ,125 Pain 'If: BoudOir'SIi,ppers.lbal,Were,$t04 
· , ·A ;a~ ' Now 'Selling AI 

• 
• t ~ ~ , 

'l I • 

Boudoir Slippers 

$2~Opair 
were ,l5.00 

. . •• I • 

. "udoir SUppers 
t, ••• I!. 2' ... 00 . 

~ • .J . 

. i pan 
. W8fII $5.QO, 
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~arl of Liquor 
Profils May 
Go to Cities 

SUI STUDENT, RUSSIANS TRADE LESSONS 

Municipalities League 
To Discuss Proposal 
To Return 10 Percent 

The meeting of the executive 
committee of the Iowa League 01 
Munlcipalities at Des Moines to
day will air several proposals that 
will, it passed by the legislature, 
directly allect Iowa City. 

The proposal to turn over 10 
percent of all profits from state 
liquor sales to the individual cities 
has been discussed thoroughly on 
several occasions and it is ex
pected that the league will sug
gest it to the state legislature . 

STEVE PARK. G of Iowa City. reeltes his lesson in Russian for Mrs. 
Olra Plahkln and her son. Vladimir In one of the bl-weekly exchange 
leaslons amnred by Prof. Alexander Aspel of the Romance languares 
department. Sevenl Ruulan lanruare students meet with the Plsh
kina durlnr evenlnra to take Instructions In Russian and act as teach
en of EnrUsb In return. The Ruulan-bom Mrs. Plshkln and her son 
have been In the United States only a few months. ' They came here 
.rom YurOilavla under the auspices of the American Friends society. 

~ ~ ~ * * * By SYLVIA LAGER 
Something new in the way of tie difficult. since this reporter 

exchange language courses is un- speaks no Russian. 

ADother toplo that will be dis
culled today • an inoreue in 
state &ld to city recreational fa
clUtlu. City plaY-l1'Ounda and 
reereation facilities now reeeive 
one-balt mOl of state taxes. An 
Increase in Utls ftrure to two 
mlll. has been tentatively 1111,.
,.ested and W. Idea will be 
,.ODe over today at the Dd 
Moines meetlnr. 

der trial in Iowa City. It was then Prof. Alexander As-
Three university students, who pel of the Romance languages de

speak no Russian. and Mrs. Olga partment acted as interpreter. 
Pishkin, a Russian who neither Professor Aspel learned in one 
speaks nor understand English. of his discussion with Mrs. Pish
are taking turns teaching each kin that after the close of the 
other their native tongues. Russian revolution, in the early 

Twice a week Mrs. Pishkln '20's, Mrs. Pishkin and her fam
teaches one hour of Russian and ily moved to Yugoslavia. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, who is 
president of the executive com
mittee and who will be chairman 
of the meeting today, said yester
day that if this increase in city 
recreational a 11 0 t men t s goes 
through it wlll help Iowa City a 
great deal. Both city playgrounds 

her students teach one hour of There, under luxurious condi
English to her at the home of tions, she lived in the capital city 
Prot. and Mrs. S. Ii Bush, 404 of Belgrade where her singing 
Brown street. Mrs. Pishkin made ability became so well known that 
her home with Prot. and Mrs. Bush she sang at many social receptions 
Sept. 1, one year after she came and in the Russian Orthodox 
to the United States. church. 

To discover more than this Her renown as a singer reached 
about Mrs. Pishkln seemed a lit- the royal court, where she sang 

as a personal friend ot the Yu

and the recreation center would F" I R I t t" 
be aided, the mayor said. IDa egis ra Ion 

With the new clty parking · 
meters now .Installed, Iowa City [lftr Play School 
will be keepmg an eye on some rlv 
proposed changes in parking meter T Be Th" W k 
legislation. 0 IS ee 

At the present time the income 
from the parking meters can be 
used only for tra!llc Improvement 
and parking meter upkeep. The 
league may consider today a re
vision of parking meier codes 
which would allow the income to 
be used for other purposes. 

Representatives of business 
I1'OUJIS In the city have already 
spoken to Ma.yor Teeters about 
havln&' some or the parkin,. 
meter income earmarked tor 
purchase ot city parking lots. 
Mayor Teeters will attend the 

executive sessions of the league 
today and tomorrow before re
turning to Iowa City, but other 
representaiives of the league wilL 
remain at, Des Moines right 
through the meeting of the state 
legislature. 

Kilroy, the Killjoy, Foils 
Amateur Poet's Joke 

Final registration for the play 
school to be established in the 
basement of the First Methodist 
church for 2 to 5-year-old chil
dren of Riverdale and Hawkeye 
villagers will be held this week. 

Scheduled origInally to open 
yesterday under the direction of 
Mrs. Karl T. Larson of Birming
ham, Mich., and Mrs. J . Frank
lin Daley of Elmhurst, Ill., open
ing has been postponed until next 
Monday. 

The school has been organized 
to provide adequate play space tor 
village chlldren. Charge for the 
service will be $3 a month tor 
each child. Mrs. Joe Clyde of Man
chester is chairman of the play 
school committee. 

Toys have been donated for use 
in the school by Yetters, Fire
stone's, Lenoch and Cilek hard
ware store, Kresge's, Woolworth's, 
Scott's and Strubs. The past two 
F'riday evenings have been spent 
by village parents renovating 

Kilroy, the world's most widely these toyS, Mrs. Clyde said. 
travelled sign painter, 15 still get- Classes will be from 9 a. m. to 
ting the last word. 12 noon each MOl}day, Tuesday, 

Last week an otherwise spotless Thursday and Friday, she added. 
wall In an Iowa City tavern car- The school will be held in two 
ried the following message. "'Tis sections with each section having 
here I've found both peace and two mornings a week. 
JOY; I was here before Kilroy." Prot. Ruth Updegraff of the 

Evidently the indomitable Kil- university preschool will speak to 
roy dropped around yesterday be- the parents Thursday evening at 
cause the following words were.. 8 o'clock in the basement ot the 
added to the unknown poet's lines Methodist church concerning the 

"Sorry boy, to spoIl your joke; work of this type project. She has 
I was here first but my penell been an adviser to the committee 
broke. Signed, Kilroy." during the planning . 

.. ELECTRIC HEATING PADS 
3 SPEED ELECTRIC HEATING 

3 

3 

• Molsture-Realatent Rubberlud 
permanent cover: can be wiped c1ecpt. 

• Extra Removabl. Downy Fabric Cover: 
eaally waahable. 

• 2 Safety controls on each IIpHd: .uper Iafe. 
• Underwriters luted. 
• PUlow .oft cuhJ.on: heat conatructioD. 
• Elo;ht loot cord 

$4.90 
SPEED NITE LITE ELECTRIC HEATING PAD 
aame as above plus-

• NIte-IJte mtdl: .. lect desired .peed In dark. 
• Extra Removable Downy rich co"er: eaally WCIIh

able. 
$5.40 

FIXED HEAT NITE UGHT 
ELECTRIC HEATING PAD 
Same as abo". plua-

• Nlte·IJqht Switch: .. Iect the heat d.11Nd In the dark. 
• Preclous paisley type oum co"er: can be wiped 

clean. . 

goslavian king, Alt;,xander 1. 
After World n ended, she and 

her son Vladimir came to this 
country and lived along the east
ern coast in Russian refugee 
camps. With the help of a place
ment committee, they came to 
' lowa this fall. 

"I am glad my son Is here in 
America where he has a bette!' op
portunity to study to become a 
doctor as his father was," Mrs. 
Pishkin said. (In Russian, of 
course). Vladimir is now a stu
dent at Scattergood boarding 
school at West Branch. Both he 
and his mother plan to remain in 
the United States. 

Students participating in these 
exchange lessons are Catherine 
James, G of Huntj,ngton, N.Y., 
Steve Park, G of Iowa City, and 
Lawrence Adkins, A2 of Council 
Bluffs. 

"-

Meetings, Speeches-

Town 'n' 
Sam Fulkerson will speak on 

"General Semantics and Literary 
Criticism" at a m,eetlng. ot the 
Iowa chapter of the Society for 
General Semantics at 8 o'clock to
night. 

All members and their guests 
oare invited to attend the meeting 
in roo,m W701, East hall. 

Prof. George Ke~nodle of the 
dramatic arts del?artment will 
speak on current plays \t , a busi
ness meeting of the University of 
Iowa Dames in conference room 2 
of Iowa Union at 7:3(} tonight. 

The student chapter 'of the 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers will meet In room 321, 
chemistry building, at 7.30 tonight. 

Prot C. ~. Grove Jr, will sJIe4k 
on "The Mystery of the Common
place." 

• 
Specialized school advantages 

for serve officers will be dis
cussed at a meeting of the John
son county Reserve qtficers as
sociation at 7:30 tonight in the 
chemistry auditorium. 

Reports from me~bers in cOn
tact with the infantry and air 
corps will be given. 

A total ot 150 new members 
were initiated into Rqy L. Chopek 
post 12, American, Lelion, at a 
special meeting hell~ l~t night, ac
cording to Carl Redenbaugh, post 
commander. , . 

State Command~r .t~sse H~Tden 
of Newton and state officers were 
present for the ceremony. 

--. 
Kiwanis club will , 'meet today 

at Hotel Jefferson. Hobert F. Ray, 
research assistant in the speech 
department, will speak on "Politi
cal Campaigning in New York." 

Ray was emplOYed as speech 
analyst for Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
of New York during last fall's 
election campaign. 
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TOWNER'S 

$6.40 
DELUX wETPROOF ELECTBIC HEATING PAD 

THE T,OREADOR"'SUIT 

• 30 Flud Heats. Choice of heata that .Iay coaataDt 
• Qullted co".~ with dpper 

$1.1Q •....• Professional Model $9.80 
ELECTREX DELUX ELECTRIC HEA'RNG PAD 

• 'three pomb. Mats. 
• FOUl' NOD·Radlo .... rlaq thermOiltatea 

, $4.95 

WALKER ELECTRIC HEATING PAD 
• Three Iud becdI 
• Taka AC or DC c...a 

$4.35 

LOUIS" .REIALL DRUG STORE 
U.But CoUea. 

) IY ETTA GAYNI. 
. A suit as distinctive as cataea - u 

" exciting as the host 01 occuiODI you'll . 
, dJtcoftr to wear it. The braid bouad 

bolero. the higb-riding skirt -10 ......, 

ITrA GAYNESlln American Woolea 
";\ Company twill. Qualiey rayon Jinllil 

"\ with EAJU..GLO. - - -

$4'~95 

Towner's 
10 South ClilltOll Str_ 

Campus 
G. Giannoukos of Mason City, one 
of the first organizers of Pan
Orthodox clubs, will speak. 

Honored guests will be the Rev. 
Father Hedges ot the Cedar Rap
ids, just returned from Greece, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Book
ides, Davenport. 

National AVe Head 
To Speak Tonight 
In Macbride Hall 

Charles G. Bolte, national 
chairman of the American Veter
ans committee, will deliver a 
public lecture tonight at 8 o'clock 
in MaCbride auditorium. 

After arriving in Iowa City at 
9 a. m. today, Bolte will lunch at 
12:15 at Hotel Jefferson with 

the American Veterans committee 
and was elected national chair
man at the first constitutional 
convention in Des Moines in June, 
1945. 

Tile annual meeting of the Iowa townspeople and members of the 
City Real Estates board will be faculty. From 3:30 to 5 p. m., Bolte 
held Thursday evening at Hotel will talk with AVC members at a 

Representln, AVe, Bolte was 
assistant to the United States 
delegaUon to the San Francisco 
United Nations conference. Also 
a member of the Council on 
ForeilrD Relatfons, World Fed
eralists, the Dublin conference 
committee and the board of dl
,ecLors of the Americans United 
for World Government, Bolte 
bas testUled before conrress on 
emJ\loyment, housing. veterans' 
rights and atomic energy bills. 
Bolte's works have also ap

peared in The Nation, New York 
Times Magazine, Harpers, Tomor
row, Atlantic and other publica
tions. 

Jellerson. coffee hour at Iowa Union. 
Speaker at the dinner meeting Before the lecture, Bolte will 

wlll be C.C. Hakes, Muscatine, be the guest of the AVC execu
pre.sident of the Iowa Association tive committee at a 6 o'clock din
of Real Estate Boards. Reserva-I nero 
tions may be made with Stephen After his traduatlon from 
G. Darling, Lynn DeReu and Del- Dartmouth college In 1941, Bolte 
la A. Grizel. Joined the British Royal rille 

The 28-year-old Boite has been 
selected as a Rhodes scholar. to 
study in Oxford,' England, begin

An army documentary film, 
"Seeds of Destiny," depicting cur
rent European conditions will be 
shown at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
Canterbury club meeting in the 
Trinity Episcopal parish house. 

Two New Scout Troops 
Two new boy scout troops have 

been chartered in the Iowa River 
Valley district this week. Troop 
.23 will operate at Amana under 
the leadership of Carl F. Moer
shel, Lyle Grove is scout leader 
for Troop 37 at Washington, la. 

ning next October. 

corps and served II< year in Eng-
land aD.d another year In the I Laundry 8ags, Parcels 
tnlddle east under G e n era I 
Montgomery. I Signal Student Return 

At El Alamein, fighting Rom- • • 
mel's Afrika corps, he was wound- More than 1,500 laundry bags 
ed and lost a leg. During his and assorted parcels arrived in the 
recuperation, he planned his book, Iowa City postofiice yesterday 
"The New Veteran." morning, indicative of student in-

Later associated with the office flux back to school. 
of war information overseas Parcels were stacked fifteen feet 
bnanch and with the public rela- high in the rear of the postoffice 
tions department of a publishing processing room before employes 
company, Bolte became intermedi- cleared away surplus baggage. 
ary in a correspondence circle of Al Loreck, postoffice official. 
GI's concerned with problems of said "~everal thousand pounds" of 
peace. incoming parcels were at.one time 

'F'rom there he helped organize . stacked in the processing room. 

STUDENTS! 
We Have Ready Made Frames 

(for those pictures you received for Christmas) 
Metal and Wood Frames Standard Sizes 

Also - we will custom frame larger pictures with the 

molding you choose from our wide selection. 

STILLWELL PAINT STORE 216 E. Washington 

:rvst~ed 
for Lip Appeal 

You don't need .. loap box ... lea.,. 
it to .. polisheJ dance Hoor Ina 
The Seuon's RIGHT Red to Yin 
tbem' overl Just ReJ i. tlO tight i~, 
the only lipslick .hado Roger i 
G311et oUer. On tho lips, itt 1 •• ulJ 
lut.-and how 1 

XUPSTICK 
ROGER & GALlET 

NEW· YEAR'S GREETINGS 
FROM 

Larry Barrett and his Orchestra 

BACK ROW: FRONT ROW: 

WESTY RALSTON KENNY SCHNEIDER 

RAY PARKER GRANT EASTHAM 

FRANCIS WILCOX BOBBIE COTTER 

CHUCK SLOAN ELBERT MASMAR 

DON THOMPSON RUSS JONAS 

MIDDLE ROW: 
DAVID COFFING 

TOMMY THOMPSON 
JIM LlEK I 

..I. ROBERT NORTH 
, HOWARD ROBERTSON 

JOHN DURHAM 
, EDWIN WILCOX 

,10; 
~ 4 .; 

, L.i4 BOB BURROUGHS " 'NORMAN MENDON ..,." 

Band Manager .. I _ ~_ 
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tMarried Veteran,s' Housing 
Improves at ~(entral College ' 

AIRLINER OUT OF GAS 

By WAYNE SCHAUL 
PELLA-(Special to The Daily dren need largel' units, arrange

lowan)-Housing for married vet~ mt!!nts can be made for childless 
erans at Central college here took couples in larger units to move to 
a turn for the better with the turn trailers, he said. I 
01 the year when 10 metal bar- The trailel's and expansibles are 
racks-type housing units we l' e set up next to the coilege gym
made available for rental by the nasium and facilities there are 
college. used for bathing and launderin,j. 

The standerd federal public Showers are included in each of 
housing administration barracks, the barracks units, but laundry [1'1' 
plus eight FPHA trailers and two families there as well as in other I 
expanslonable units comprise Cen- units is possible in the gymnasium 
traI's housing program for married through rental of a washing ma
veterans. chine owned by one of the famil-

R.J. Vanden Berg, business ies. Rate is 25 cents an hour and 
manager for the college, reports a large room on the second floor 
10-15 families on a waiting list of the gymnasium is used during 
for college housing. but saY8 winter as a drying room. 
Ihere Is little chance for flllin.. Although its present enrollment 
lhelr requests until the start of 485 will probably exceed 500 
01 the ne~t. school ~ear. the second se~ester, .present and I . 
Ten additional umts have been proposed hOUSing WIll probably AN AMERICAN AIRLINES transport plane !les close to the water on 

requested from FPHA in Chicago, not be expanded for some time. snow-covered Jones Beach, Long Island, where It made an emergency 
but Vanden Berg doubts that any A number of Single and mar- landlJl(l' Sunday night during a driving snowstorm. The plane had 
will be availa~le unless they are rled studentsllve In single ruom flve minutes' supply of gas left. (AP WIREPJ:lOTO) 
purchased outright by the college and apartments in town, and 60 
This is not planned, he said. veterans are housed lJt a.n cmer. 

Rent for the barracks units has gency barracks that was hurried L d t L PI ns 
been set at $38 a month and the tshurnunoUgehr. construction latc last I ea ers 0 ay. a 
college furnishes electricity, water. 

cooking gas and fuel oil for heat- That project and an uncoml'M- For Campus Dnve 
ing. standard equipment includes ted addition to Graham hali, wo~ 
8 space heater, gas range and hot men's dormitory, have both t,pen 
water heater. handled by the Kucharo Construc-

As at othel FPHA housing pro- tion company of Des Moines. 
jects at colleges, rent may be one- The addition to Graham hall will 
fourth of a family's income, and increase its present capaci ty of 80 
at Central it can be as low as women by an additional 52 and 
$22.50, which is one-fourth of $90 will include quarters for the dean 

Detailed plans for the Campus 
Chest drive held Jan. 13-16 will 
be m ade when Campus Chest 

government subsistence for mar- of women. 
I'led veterans attending college. It was scheduled for completion 

committee heads and Student cou
ncil members meet tonight at 7:30 
in the s~n a te chamber of Old Cap
itol. 

This minimum rental holds fol' at Thanksgiving time, but a shorl
trailers and expansibles as well. age of brick has extended the com
Maximum rent on trailers is pletion date to sometime in March. 
$27.50, and $32 for expansibles. according to Vanden Berg. 

General chairman Beverly Ben
son, A2 of Omaha, said yesterday 
iinal pl:lDS will be laid for pub
litity, special projects and solici
tations for the drive. The same utilities and supplies 

are furnished for tra.llers and 
expanslbles as for barracks uu
lis, Vanden Berg estimates that 
$30-40 wU\ be spent by the col
lere this winter for fuel oil for 
each livIng unit. 

No barracks units are rented 
furnished now and the college does 
not pJan to give this service, he 
added. However, it will probably 
supply a double bed wllhout 
charge for each unit if tenants 
'want one. 

No priority problem has been 
encountered in assigning these 
housing facilities, according to 
Vanden Berg. Students with chil
dren have first priority on the 
larger units. If couples with chil-

I "Ca'npus Chest was originated 
Flee Burning Plane last year," Miss Benson stated, "to 

CHICAGO (A')-A Northwest consolidate. i.nto. one drive .the nu
Airlines DC-4 passenger plane merous solicltalions to which. stu
bound from Minneapolis t)) Chi- den~s were asked to" contnbute 
cago burst into flames afte!' land- dunng t.h~ sc~ool year. All cam
ing last night at Municipal ail'- pus sO~lCltahons tor. the school 
port but 41 persons aboard escap- year WJ!1 be ~ade In one ~our
ed injury. day penod, MISS Benson pomted 

The plane and baggage were out. 
destl'Oyed by the fire. Several "Each student may earmark his 
bags of mail were lost. dunation for any worthwhile 

-------- cause," she emphasized. Funds 
Washington was denied the already included as beneficiaries 

only personal request he ever for the drive are the Nile Kinnick 
made of Congress-his original Scholar, hip fund, the World Stu
commission as Commander-in- dent Service fund and the Cancer 
Chief of the army as a memento. Preven~ion fund. 

when you smoke 

PHILIP MO'RRIS! 
J • 

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE 
America's fINEST g,arettel 

. ( 

I 
Music-Comedy Contest 
Entry Deadline Today 

.- - . 
Today is the deadline for ent-

ries in the musical comedy con
test sponsored by the Student 
council, according to Council 
President Herb Olson, A4 of Win
field. 

Musical numbers and scripts 
should be turned in today to any 
student council member or to 
The Daily Iowan business office. 
Partially completed mUSic and 
scripts may also be turned in for 
consideration, Olson said. 

Prizes wJll be awarded for the 
best music and scripts, which will 
be utilized in a musical comedy 
show to be sponsored jointly in 
early spring by Student council; 
Mortar board and Century club. 

Zoologists Elect Bodine 
Prof. Joseph H. Bodine, head of 

the zoology department, was elec
ted president of the American So
ciety of Zoologists when the group 
met at a conference of the Amer
ican Associatlon for the Advance
ment ot Selence in Boston, over 
the holidays. 

Professor Bodine will hold of-
fice one year. 

Of course the pavor" ~ ),0111"
in every PHILIP MORRIS you smoke 
1111 through the Ja,1 And here't 
• .,hy ••• 

There's an imp()f'lant Ji6erenCl 
in PHILIP MORRIS manufacture that 
makes PHILIP MORR,S lasle better
smolee better-because it lets the 
FULL FLAVOR come through for 
your ,omplel6 enjoyment-d.!!!!, 
fresh, (mre! 

NO OTHER ClGA.Em 
CAN MAKE THIS STATEMENTI 

Try PHILIP MORRIS-YOU, too, 
will agree that PHILIP MORRIS is 
Am"";,,,'s FINEIT Qg!!!!!!f 

CAll 
FOR 

01 al1 tbe- leading cigarerra, PHILIP 
MO.RIS i, the et!Iy cigarette wirb ao 
ex~/us;f)' !lfl.61'6flU in tmnu/acrure
recognized by emioenr medical author. 
;ries ~ ~r ~ ~ MI"IIfII'r! '1/ ~ 
woo s",ole! 

ALWAYS BEllER ••• BElTER A~L WAYS 

Dean McGrath Speaks 
On NBC Roundtable 

Dunnington to Attend third part of II "four-year "cruaade 
Income Tax Reports for Christ" membership and fWld 

Methodist Conference To Be Figured Free drive sponsored by the church. 

F 30 L k P I Dr. L. L. Dunnington. Methodist During the prettlous two yean 
or uc y eop e crusade members raised $25,000,-

• • church pastor, will attend a state-
Dean Earl McGrath of the coll~ 

ege of liberal arts participated 
Sunday in the weekly broadcast 
of the University of Chicago 
Roundtable over NBC. 

Thirty lucky persons have an wide conference in Des Moines to- 000 for relief abroad and achieved 
opportunity to get rid ot their one million new church members. 

4 . th O day at which Methodist ministers 
19 6 income tax worries IS will Charles Beckman, member ot and leading church laymen . 
week. receive instructions for the "year the otticial board, will aecom-

Members of an income tax sem- of stewardship" program being pany Dr. Dunnington. The one
inar In the college of law are pre- stressed in Methodist churches day conference will be held in Subject of Sunday's liiscussion 

was "Are We Reeducating for 
Democracy in Germany?" Dean 
McGrath is one of a group of 
American educators who investl~ 
gated the educational system in 
the United States occupation zone 
of Germany last tall. 

pared to give advice and help to h t th ti thO Grace Methodist church lft n...s throug ou e na on IS year. ... ...".. 
30 taxpayers suffering the pangs .. y • t ardshI I' is th MOI·nes. 

of unremitted income tax _ for :::=:ear=:o:"=I\~e:w===p===:e=============~ free. ; 
There's one catch - only stu

llents and faculty members of the 
college of law are eligible. In 
addition, the service is intended 
primarily for those who would 
not ordinarily seek professional 
aid in preparing their income tax 
statemEf1t. 

Other members of Sunday's 
broad<:ast panel were T.V. Smith, 
professor of philosophy at the 
Uni~ersity of Chicago, who was 
also one of the educators who 
visited Germany, and Charles E, 
Merriam, professor emeritus of 
political science at the Univer-
sity of Chicago. I 

Expressing a pessimistic view 
of prospects for quickly educating 
the German people alone demo
cratic lines, Dean McGrath said 
his observations in Germany last 
fall indicated the German people 
have little concept of political 
democracy. 

Smith agreed with Dean Mc
Grath's obserVation, adding that 
his ",perience in teaching Ger
man prisoners of war indicated 
even those of high intelligence 
showed almost no understanding 
of the idea of political tolerance 
and give-and-take, ~'Germans 
have worshipped reason so long", 
he said, "they seem unable to 
compromise beliefs arrived at 
intellectually," 

Dean McGrath reiterated what 
he has declared in local address
es-that "We must first /teed, 
clothe and heat the Germans 
before we can do much about 
reeducating them." 

McNown Ito Receive 
Engineering Award 

Prof. L. Y. Tunks, who conducts 
the seminar, said the class mem
bers-all seniors in law scheduled 
to graduate at the end of this term 
-tackle the income tax problems 
as review work, just for the ex
perience. 

Anyone who wants help with 
his tax return must register at the 
dean's office before noon tomor
row, Professor Tunks said. 

SUI Employe Union 
Reelects Officers 

Election of officers was held 
last night at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Iowa State Uni-' 
versity Employes Local No. 12, an 
aUiliate of the American Federa
tion of State, County and Muni
cipal Employes (AF of L). 

The following officers were re
elected for another term: Ray 
Wagner, preSident, reelected to a 
third term; Mack Miller, vice pre
sident, for a second term; James 
Van Scoyoc, secretary-treasurer, to 
a fourth term; Ray Ipsen, record
ing secretary, to a second term. 
Richard Bowen was elected trustee 
for a three-year term. 

Board members held over on un
expired terms were Elmer Hay and 

'Prof. John S. McNown, research Emil Wiebe!. 
engineer in hydraulics, will r~ Prof. Walter Daykin of the col
ceive the J.C. Stevens award from lege ot commerce and Walter 
the American Society of Civil En~ Krofsky, international representa
gineers at the group's meeting in tive for the American Federation 
New York City Jan. 11) to 18. of State, County, and Municipal 

The meeting will be the 94th Employes, were guest speakers at 
annual convention of the organi~ the meeting. 
zation, oldest American national Daykin spoke briefly on labor 
engineering group. Meetings will and labor relations of Local No. 12 
be at Hotel Commodore. with the univerSity. Krofsky gave 

Some 2 000 civil engineers will a short talk on general organiza
discuss t~atfic congestion prob-\ tion w?r~. a~ong public employes 
lems, use of aerial photoiI'aphy in An initiation of new members 
highway location, water and sew~ also was held. 
age works, soil mechaniCS, water~ --------
ways, power, engineering econ~ 
omics and other civil engineering 
matters in the thirteen technical 
division sessions. 

Wesley Foundation 
Elects Activity Council 

University of Iowa freshmen 
Joy<:e Rimel, Al of Bedford; 
Violet Niven, Al of Meridian, 
Texas; Dave Taylor, Al of 
Derby; Claude Peterson, Al of 
Mankato, Minn., and Fred Nord~ 
strom, Al of Shenandoah have 
been selected to serve as wesley 
foundation activities council. 

According to Don Houts, A2 of 

Interfrat Pledge Dance 
It was announced yesterday that 

the Interfraternity Pledge formal 
will be held Saturday, Feb. 8, 
trom 9 until 12 midnight in the 
Community building. 

Larry Barrett and his orchestra 
will provide music for the dance. 

Cedar Rapids, president of the 
foundation, the group plans to 
sponsor a banquet for Iowa City 
high school Methodists who will 
attend college next fall. 

The freshmen will meet with 
the Wesley foundation executive 
council each Thursday evening to 
discuss future activities. 

Sp~cial ' Showing 

(,. SALE 
Formals & Dinner Dresses 

$10 $15 $20 

Values to Values to Values to 

$22.95 $25.00 $35.00 

Many very, very r new 

ones . nol discounted 

WILLARD'S 
APPAR~l 

130 E. Walhington 

u YOUR NAME" 
BLOUSE' 

; 

.. 0 _ .. 

.. 
, . . .. .. 

,', 

, . 
" 

r " 

Yours alon. 'cause it has your nam~ hond., 
' painted all over in two bright colonl It washes Ilk. a 'drtom', 

8eautifully tailored in luxurious, white rayon crepe with yo~r ' 
own name or any other name you choose, hand-painted · 

In your choice of red dnd green, royal blue and fuchsia 9r '. 
~ - green and brown. Sizes 10 to 18., ·1.95 ' 

''''oce you, 0'"' 0"4 ""ow 
two w.N. fill fI.,"'.,'I_ 

WILLARDS , APPAREL ,~ 
" "", ,t. 

o\S SEEN IN 

VOGUE 

130 E. Washington 

TMI NEW 'LOOK ~ND LlNf ••• 
I 

in a JOSBLLJ 'Iuit of an excluaiv. 

_ tweed Itripe. Masterfully tailored, and 

, -

quality ra),OI) lined with EARL4LO. 

$19.15 

WILLARD'S APPA,REL 

--
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Gop,hers Defeat Ulinots; Indian,€] 5portsS o\:& 
~~ ~qq f:o~lin, 

Hoaan lakes 
Goff Journey 

Mucatine Marians 
OuMore St. Mill's 

BOX scoa! 
SI. Na.,·, (n) I I • •• ry', (M) 

(I .... Cltr) I,ll pI IIII •••• U •• ) or.1 pI 
Mottet. f 2 1 41 I.erwl" f 4 3 2 
~noch,! I 0 0 ""au...,. I 0 0 I 
Suetlpel. { Z I 5' l.orber, I I I Z 
Mild ..... f 0 0 ZIVorwerk, C 2 I I 
Boyd. c Z I Of -iofunan. 1 0 2 
Bro,la. cOO 0 Bru,man II 4 I 3 
Flannery., 2 0 I 
Roecal" 3 0 31 

Tel.l. I! S lsi TOIai. U 61l 
score b~' Q.~er.: 

St Mary's IIC I ............ 8 17 22 2'1 
SL Mary's (M. I . . .... If 17 Z5 30 

OrlidaIJ: Bob AusUn. DlclC Pearson 

LOS ANGELES (/p)-Ben Ho
,an captured the $10.000 Los 
Angeles goll tournament for the 
second time in his money-winn
ing career yesterday, firing a last 
round 72 (or a 72-ho1e score of 
280. a new tournament record 
tor the Riviera country club 
COL' rse as his toughesl foe, Toney 
Penna. wilted under the pressure 
of the last nine holes. 

Ho,an. with rounds of 10-66. (Special to the DaUy lowall ) 
72.72 for the liar 71 course. 5t. Mary's Ramblers fought des-
thus with $!.0t0 top money, perately to overcome an early 
larled ort the new year where Muscatine 5t. Mary's lead last 

he leU off last year as ,011'1 night but went down brfore Ihe 
,..~atest pUJ' e winner. hard-driving Dutchmen, 30-27. Jt 
The Mighty Mite went inlo yes- was the second meeting of the 

lerday's field with a two-stroke two teams and a repeat win for 
lead over the dark-haired Cin- the MuscatIne Marians who der 
cinnali professional. and playing leated the Ramblers in Iowa City 
in separate three-somes, once Ja~t November by almost an ident
trailed Penna by one stroke. Ho- !cal score, 82-27. 
gan was one over par at the turn. Ed 'Boeea wal hlrh scorer 
and Penna was two under. for the Ramblers with sl" points 

Seven strokes back of the win- while Bob Lerwlr led the borne 
ner were Herman Barron of towa team with 11 pol1ts. 
White Plains. N,Y.. England's The Dutchmen. who were out tf) 
Dai Rees, George Fazio of Los avenge a loss to St. Pat·s of Iowa 
Angeles and the top amateur of City Iw;t Friday. started out hot 
the field. Marvin (Bud) Ward. of and built up a 11-2 lead early in 
Spokane. the game. Flannery held the only 

norao's nine hole scores ye - Rambler basket until late in t/le 
terday were 38-36.72. Penna's quarter when Boyd. ~ottet and 
33-40-73. 'Rocca hit to make the score 16-8, 

Ilogan llil'dil'd No. 3. but three- In the second Quarter Ute 
J)utted [our and six. Hc dropped I ltambler attack started to work 
another stroke in lhe trap on lhe witb beUer reboundlnr and de· 
lOth. bUl birdied the 17lh wilh a f"lIIlve play. Sueppel hit a Iree 
six-Iool putt. tlirow and Boyd scored on a 

Past winners were dotted well pivot sbot. Rocca mam~ged a 
bacl~ in the running. Included lleeper to brln&" the score to 
were Crilig Wood and Jimmy De- n-l3. 
maret. with 293, Jimmy Hines and Sueppel added a tip jn bas\l:et 
Vic Ghezzi one stroke back, Sam while Muscatine's Lerwig count
Snead at 296, Lawson Little, 300, ered with a free 'throw. Flannery 
four-time winner MacDonald broke loose for a set up to mak~ 
Smilh at 302. and Harold McSpa- halftimtt score. 17-17. 
den at 305. The third qual\ter started well 

~====~======~!_I as Boyd 'hit a free throw but Ler-
::: • • • v. wig matched' it and added a bas-

,keto Brugman hurt the Iowa City 
cause with a free throw and ~a tip 
in basket. Pete Lenoch sC'orE!d on 
a last break but Brugman hit a 
long one for a Muscatine 25-22 
lead at the quarter. 

Personal 
Dear Joe & Jane 

Welcome home ga ... l Bet U 
feels good to get back to those 
books after all tho", holiday 
parties ? ? Wou't be IORir WI 
exam Ume is here so we've lin
ed UP a few rood pro,ral1ll to 
50rt of talce the strain off. 

We're startin, of with a Dtolr 
Lhat ought to provide a lot of 
laughs and a pair that you Pro
bably missed as they came out 

. when you were on mIlltal')' 
maneuvers? A whlJe back. 

Those who were down yes
terday probably nollced a lew 
changes- we' II make U offi
cial In the next few days. 

We're maklnr 4 chanres this 
week. We'lI have a complete 
new show again Thurs. ~ trf. 
We've had so many different 
reque ts we're roln, to try and 
crowd more of tbem Into a 
week 

So see you tollite for some 
really rood entertainment. 

Sincerely 
Pastluie 

(il: fj·' [;1' 
STARTS TO DAY 

Tues. -
Academy Award Winner 

ltal' Mllland ... 
plus PauleUe "Kitty" 

Goddard ..• 

Rocca railed Rambler hopes 
with a .et up to make the seore 

I 25-21' bat Ule Dutchmen were 
re1HHlndJn. vlclqulJJy and kept 
their lead. Vorwerk made a tree 
tbrow and Lerwir added another 
Uuket ~Iore MoUet scored a 
chartty t088 lor Iowa City. The 
seorllll' ended wben Hoflman 
and Sueppel traded baskets. 
The highlight of the game for 

. the Ramblers was Mottet's re
bound work arid FJamlera's ne-
1enslve play, The Dutchmen for 
the most part outsel'ap~ed the 
Ramblers and controlled thc back
boards. 

Purdue Thumps De Paul 
LtAFA~TE, Ind. (IP) - Pur

due's Boilermakers played a pre
. cision lame to earn short shots 
last night and defeat De Paul's 
basketball team of Chicago, 57 to 
41, for ;'heir fourth victory in five 
pre-Big Nine campaign engage
ments. 

I LAST 
DAYl 

"WAR BRIDES" 
-ROARING 

MOUNTAIN-

Doors Open 1:15 - 9:15 

qf;tt:tlb 
8T4Il~ WEDNESDAY 

..."m The 
Well Known 
Stare Play_ 

"'rEN 
U'rrL1 

INDIANS" 

fwhiz Kids fall 
JR, ~·l-t Battle 

CHAMPAIGN. III (IP)-lllinois' 
basketball bubble broke last night 
as MInnesota. led by SopHomore 
Ed Kernan's 11 points. handed tHe 
vaunted "Whiz Kids" their second 
successive Big Nine basketball de
feat by a score of 34-31. , 

Illinois. oddll on favorite to 
win the conference crown In 
preacuon ril"urlnl. led 16-15 at 
halftime but their twO' ace 

$COI'6l1I - Ken Menke and And)' 
Phlllip - were so thoroUfhly 
shackled that they could malEe 
only 11 pOints between them. 

Menke was high scorer for the 
Illini . who were defeated by Wis
consins in their Big Nine opener 
last week. with six points on two 
baskets and two free throws. 
PhiUip collected five points on two 
field goals and one charily. He 
connected only twice for baskets 
in 11 sHots. 

Phillip. who was asslrned to 
Kernan oil defense. 1IlibWed the 
Gopher rnard to I'et· 10Dle for 
five bll8kett.-four of them on- I 

qulek breaks. 

Suban of Swat Score$ Again Hoo ",s , 
Bueks, 62·39 
~olumQus, ,qqio (/P) - I.ndlana 

banded qhio S.tate its first b\ls
lEetball defeat in 24 home aames 
br downlni tbe BuckB. Western 
conference title de(eq4ers, 62 to 
3& here lut niiht. 

tI'he contest ,iOt 91' to iI slo,w 
~tarJ y(i ,1J,1 fiye mlputel ,elapsipg 
before Indiapa.'s ~n "!l j t t e r 

'p~un\led i~ a field,er. l)lid\\'~y 

tl}roup ~he fi,rst ~ltl Jlilc)c. Un
derl1}an Qf ,Opio State tallied. 

In tbe secolid beat. the 
HuosleJ'll he~d the Bucks seore
I~ tor seven mInutes. tIltn 
dbu~led the count to' to %OlliaU
way UlnJurb' ttie Jlel'iod! 

Faulty shooting proved the 
Bucks' do"VnfaJl They made but I 
13 P .eld ,g~31~ o~t .of 71 littelI)p,ts I 
while Indiana tried 72 times and 
succeeded wit)1 20 .fielders. 

Ralph Hamilton led the scorers 
with 14 while his teammate, Rit~ 
ter, ran a close second with 13 
points. It was the Bucks' first loss 
at home since bowing to Purdue 
in 1944 and their first defeat 
against one victory in Big Nine 

* * 1t 
.. .. .. 

Gosh but it's good· to see all )'UU people back again, Not that' 
going on record (or shorter vacaiions or anything of the kind. 
Ule only visUol'S we'v~ had in the unlverlSilr lIPO!'IIlng olrc)e sirtce 
tlon started were the Montana State, Texas 6hl'iiUan aIld \AI;"",."" , 
basketball i teams and none 01 them we,re very cordial, ~ecUIil)\ 
Badger boys. 

Jilatl to briar you up J,o date. &be Montana t .... a ....... ' '" 
alii 01) ' D~. 2S alld' Ii. /las been namond tltat -..er lett on ,~. 
after losln .. a Illow. 78·48 rame. ibe New Yeal"l Ive tllt ' WI$ 
Tex •• 6hr!.tIanl WU' another boring affair as the Horned ~ 
kept Intaot their JOllnr 1Ittftk. 6~-SV. 

And then 'came Jan. '" an'd the first' conference tUSHIe with' lf_ 
consin. We all, knew it would be a tough , bl/ottle wHh the conquer~ 
of! the Whiz Kids but ndbody anlicipated the' unduilltlng thrilla iIIi 
chills that developed. Those Badger6 were last and l!or the lint'hIII 
the Haw\';s looked bewildered as Wisconsin built up Ii 30-22 leacl 'I'IIt 
\}'Isconsin zone defense came fal' out to meet the Hawk attaclc and'lbt 
lbwa fast break fitzled while the guaI'd8 lound' t}1e ranie too 11IIIJj_ 
effective set shots. 

The drouth continued tHrough six minutes 01 tlte second hllif ilII! 
Hawkeye spirits bit a ' new low when ' Ute J3adllelli went I" pohtt! 

'Illie closil1g rally Was a great ' one and' as thriil' packW .. 
come witH. M.utray Wier and Floyd MasnulSOn hlttlhg one ilti. 

possi'ble sHot after anofher before the sl,ldtlen death finiSh and a' ft:.6! 
Badger victol'Y. 

• p • 
Naturally there-'s a lot. 011 rUetiSlIl1' &ol~r on jUlt as' Ii d_ 

after' ~ve..,. elble. ,.me. There'~ certainly ~o room for crKltIIm, 
in losill& to Ute B&dA'en arill aq t!,me for feellnf 10rty for ounelva 
either. Unless (lve tiee.o' ldtlllblf. myeelf, \l team oan lose u, " 
three. possibly' rour .ames anll stIlI top' the confet'ene.e this J~r. 
But after the initial setback. tlie Haw,b p.eed the Ohio 8~te ,a.' 
Saturday and, s.lwuld' Ifet' It' if tbey play like th~y did doWJI !be 
home Itrekh of the Baqer pme 

• • • 

IIllni Coach , Doug Mills shifted 
his lineup conlln\laJly and the lour 
Whiz Kids-Menke, PHillip, Gene 
Vance and .Tack SmileY'-were to
iether only four minutes midway 
through the first half. During that 
period Illinois' advantllge shrunk 
,from 7-4 to 9-8 and Mills quickly 
,inserted Walt Kirk and Bill EI1c -
son, who started in place of 
Menke and Vance. 

BABE RUTH\ baseball's most famous player. came through a serious oompetition this season. The 
Hoosier$ have pl\lyed no ot/1er two-hour neck operation in "satisfactory" condition yesterday In 

Some people aL'C claiming that such and such a play lost the '~1lIt 
But just remeJtiliel' this. one play or one shot never reaJl" won or lbtl 
a game. The WisCOIlsin game was lo~t in th,e ~rst naif and if you b,Yl 
to tie it down closer. just recall that the seven free throws the ijaWil 
missed 'WOUld have helped a lot. · . . ' 

Frenoh hospital In New York. Doctors altendlll, the former home Western conference games thi, 
season. . 

Tbls Wisconsin has a great ball cl\Jb but tbey'li run aera,. 
a nlrht when those sHots Jus~ won't ,0 In and 1'0 down, te _el. 
loo. Gpach Bud Po.stef'. a\1 Iowa boy from M!'AOn Clty. did pr.,.. 
a ' welcome chan Ie from tile usua,l run, of weeping and IJIMIII .. 
mentors ¥ he predldecl a ViotoFY for blll Chlb. "Coacb· FOlMer Yij' 
his club was 60 percent' better than l' yea! ~,o. The' Sa""", 
ing ace. Bob Cook. turned in' a irul,. .,-eat pe1formanee. H~ ,lao\l, 
rood for 22 points. appeared alllUl8i l'idieulou.ly easy II Iller 
slid into the boop IlI!/ neatly plaeell· •• ~et~ In jIo maUbox. HIt 
flool'1 &"ame was steady and h~ was sharp on delease. All iii III' 
h&'s quite a baJI player. 

run king predicted a quick anll complete rt!Clovery for Ruth. ' I~al.n. 'f 1\ P~OhIO !!t.t~ f,lI pf 
(AP WIR!PHOTO) lTItlht. f 4 5 2 OM}1am.! 1 1 4 

* * * * * * 
Hamilton. C 5 4 2 Ha~rls: f 2 0 l ' 
AI-inatr'n •• flO Bo\!lim . I I 0 0 

Babe Ruth to. Recover 
Kr'ltiyl.ky, 11 0 1 Gampbell, I I "I 

BOX SCOII" 
Minnesota (jlf) 1I11noll (31l 

Ir II Pfl fr II pf 
Grant. f 2 0 0 Phillip. t 2 I 3 
Young, I 1 3 5 Erickson.! 2 I I 
SaIovich. f 0 0 0 Meonke. f 2 2 I 
McIntyre, cOl 510reen. c I 3 5 
Mattson. c 2 3 01 Lavoy. c02 5 
Ktmlan. " 5 I 3ISmlley. " 0 1 2 
Brewster,,, 2 2 2 BUnnaster, ,,2 I L 

Man Who Did Most for Baseball Pulls Through 
Serious Neck Operation in New York 

IKtrlt. I 0 0 1 
Vancel It 1 0 I 

Tolal. I! to J~ Total. 19 1.1 2. 
Sco .... al halC: illino is 16, Minnesota 15 

NEW YORK (/P)-Babe Ruth, In and ' that he probably would 
baseball's most fam,ous pla~er, leaVe the hospital within two 
came through a serious two-hour weeks. In time for bls 52nd 
neck operation in "satisfactory" 
condition yesterday and an hour birthday Feb. 6. 

Hawkeye Swim Ttam 
Back hom Florida 

after the surgery, Dr. Hippolyte Dr. Wertheim would not dis
Wertheim predicted a quic/t and close the precise nature of the 
complete recovery for the former ailment but prior to the operatibh 
home run king. . a hospital statement said that the 

Dr. Wertheim. who performed one-time Sulton of Swat, whose 
Iowa's swimming team is back the operation with three other 

home after spending the Christ~ physicians in attendance. said: 60 home runs for the New York 
mas holidays at the national aqu- "Ruth will propably recover Yankees in 1927 and $80,000 sal
aUc forum meet at Fort Lauter- quickly and compleuly." ary in 1930 and 1931 never have 
dale, ~lorjda. Hos~ltal attendants went fur- been equalled. would be operated 

Coaoh Dave Armbruster and As- ther and said the bl, fellow on to relieve an intractable neck 
sitant Coach Frank Havlicek were would be able to walk In a.day pain. The Babe originally entered 
more than satisfied wit/1. the or so .unless compl/ca&ions set French hospital Nov. 26 for treat-
squad's showing at the meet. ment of a sinus infection . 

Several of the boys turned in The' first report after the oper-
some outatandinr performances Conferencell. Decl'de alion said: 
In various events. Wally Rls ~ "Mr. Ruth was operated on at 
missed the world. record In the t p Bo tt French hospital at lQ :OO a.m. 
50-meter free style sprint by a 11ft ropose . yeo (CST) yesterday. One of the main 
tenth of a second. chumln, the arteries on the left side of his 
distances In :%6.'7. The Hawkeye NEW YORK (IP) Th 1 neck was ligated, Post operative 
star beat such sprint men as - e . con er- condi tion satisfactory." 
Wineburr of Mlchl,an. and ence of oonferenc~s. an lIlfOr?1al l Medical authorities explained 
Gantner of Rutgers. offshot of the nahonal collegIate "ligated" as meaning that it hilt!. 
Bob Matters added to Iowa's A,A. yesterday voted to recom- been necessary to tie an arteO' 

prowess by coming in first in the mend a schedUle boycott as the I with a ligament. 
50-meter breast stroke at the means of enforcing the basic prin~ :;;:;~~;::;=;;~;;~~ 
Christmas Day exhibition. His ciples of amateurism in college .. 

time was :31.4 . athletics. I r II f. '.'1_.& ' ,' Ris' performance came about at The group~ representing virtual- I::.. • I :· 
the East-West meet. In the same Iy every maJor college conference 
affair Matters paced Michigan's and a number of "Independ.en:" NOW SHOWINGI 
Holliday. as the latter set a new I schools • . drew. UP a set of .prmcl
world's record in the 15()ometer pies of at~letlc conduct at Its ~ec
individual medley. ond meetlOg and, pr.opo~ed to un~ 

Twelve Hawks competed In plement these pl'mS;lples by an a~ 
the East-West meet includlnr greemcnt that the schools which 
Phil Cady. Dick Maine, Richard adhere to them will n?t schedule 
Bloomburr, Walter Beno. Paul games WIth those whIch do not 
HuUlnrer. Sid Cralrer, Ed ~_ co.nform. . . 
bruster BlII Boswell Bob Mat- Mea:1whlle the Amencan As
ters Wally Ria NI~k Connell sociation of College Baseball coa
and' BlII McDon~ld. ches again ,asked for coo.peration 

from orgamzed baseball 10 keep~ 
in, college prllyets on the campus 
until graduation and the Ameri
can Football Coaches association 
devoted the greater part of an all
lJay session to studyipg the tech
nical details of offensive play, 

~~~4&t;J66 
"Doon Open 1:(5-10:" P. M." mun51. :_, : I e," 'lB' E·'tIIooU' ..... s ...... -= .... 
f& Nd ii cOiaiiifCiiLis _Abo lAt." Pa",Now>

~OWI ~~! =~~~~~~~~~~~~~PIU~.~h~~t~e~ca~rtoo~n~1 
.•• H.r love 
t~rl" ••••• r 
RUTHL&S>S 
R IP1'C! 4 L " ............. .... .,....., 

r ,.,.ns 

• 
Pa~Ilia"1 • 

Special New. 

~:~:!: WEDN~Dl¥ 
tEST BElOVED MUSICAt Hll'l 

Williams. c 1 1 3fpugh. rIo 0 
Meyer.. I 2 4fPte1Uer. c 2 4 5 
H~rnn·nn. II 3 5 2jUndennan. c 2 1 I 
W8t~on. g ' 3 4 01 Hubon. II 3 1 2 
e/\Ben. C I 0 III Amlin" I 0 0 5 
Menel'hall. g 0 I I!WIMe,. g 0 2 I 

J . Wells." 0 2 3 
Jon .... If 0 I 0 

---I - --Tot.... ~. ~2 (~j ""lI.ls I~ I~ 23 
1& HaUUrne iCOre-lndlana 21. Ohio Stat.e 

Mayor Has' Big Ideas 
DALLAS (IP) - An elimihatJon 

round to determine the best teams 
for tHl! CatIon Bowl is envisioned 
by Mayor Woodall Rodgers 01 Dal~ 
las, advocate of a stadium that 
will seat 1 qo,OOO. 

Floyd Mlignusson finds 111111Se1f quite suddenly famous after lis 
10ur 1l1ng basket\; in five shots during the Hawk rally, He waf Ill! 
one man Coach Harrison guessed right in using and shouldn't be jllll 
a flash~jn-the-,panl Magnusson isn't a rookie in the fine arc. of pliY~ 
basketball having played before for Iowa and then tor Notre DIll 
and Great Lakes. He's 'been trying to (!uck. into the li.ne\l? 1l.ud..'tIA 
showing against the Badgers didn't hurt his stock a bit After <fII 
game. it developed that Floy'cl played' despite a severe head cold, HOII'
ever, there's no truth to the rumor that Coach Harrison is hoping the 
squad comes down with the sniffles. 

1 1 i-1
-- 3L:i I 3 lit £ J t 1 

STUD·~NTS! 
We Have Ready Made Frames 

(for tho,o pictur,es you rleceived for Chr.istmas) 
Metal and 'II,!od Frames 

.....-.. ; .... ..: 
Also..,.. w. w;JI custom frame 

c"~s. from OUII molding yq" 

Standard Si%,N 

larger 

wide 

picture, 

seledion 

with the 

STILLWELL PAINT STORI 2J6 e. Washington 

. 5 

,. Contesf Closes Today. 
at 5 p.m. 

Today is your last· f!h~n,e 
musical comedy conlest • \. 

MUSIC CONTEST RULES 

1. Flnt prtae\ $50; .econd prile, $25. Dup
Ucate' priM, in cas. of tie. 

a. FInI ~ HC9l1d prile winne", wll! be 
inVP~4 tq ~.,. addiIional muslc nece .. 
I!'P'Y far ~cIioD. 

3. In· addwop. 10 111\ and 2nd place will· , 
nera. aU P,luala _~ used in tile MOW 

will bf ~ ~ prileL 
4. Muate ~ Iyrlct mUit \ be orl;1nal: 

tuMr and l~ct mew be compoHd 
Jointly an4 ~ cUvJ4edl if contest· 
an .. d"~ 

# 5'. Lyr1c»I do ~t uc:eMGrily han to lea· 
m. the "..,lunled v.t on campus" 
them.. Ballads. JltUC Jar cborus line 
(~&,. or wlJhout "ords) and back· 
vro\lD4, mue are all n.eded. 

,t. ~' of the ludQa. will be final Th. 
CoDUDiHH r ... rv •• the rlqbt to edit all 
,nlrl-.. 

to enter the aU eampus 
for fun and for cashl 

SCRIPT IDEA CONTEST RULES 

.'. ~t' priB: $25: .el:oqd prihI SU. 

a~ JIJ ~lIqn JO ... --' lAd p~c. wIJI. 
ners, aU s-:ript material used in lb. 

~o* "",1' be a,rarciH oaab prile •• 

3. Each entry .hould develop one com· 
pl.t. humorous Iltuatlon, baaed OD lb. 

eenInJl theme: THE RETUBNED VET· 

ERAN ON CAMPU'~ 
4. Eac~ entry should b. 'at I.aat IS miD· 

ut,. Ion9. a~pl." with COIl~ulty. 

5. D.clIloIl of tbil Iud ... will btl baL The 
COJDDUtt •• re •• rv .. tti. rt9ht to edit aU 

I 
IltuatloA 1Cdpta. 

-
A band and chorus wlU be fecmu.d and ullllHd in til_ mUllcaI n~ 
work out your eDIrt .. with tbIa In mind. Orcb .. tatIoIM of tuD .. wlll, be cloae 
bT .... orche.tra. 

LU.~ ritlbll aad Gft'pyrlrJhla 01 all entrlel! wPl· ~ 10 Stud.nt CounaU for 
ta,~ clu,atJOIl of the ",0W' ~DlYJ ".ey will tJaa renrt 10 th. o'"*' im~ 
...., ,.ocluclloD4 . 

HAND IN YOUR 'EITRY NOW · AND WIN ONE OF THE ' 
, BIG CASH PRIZ'ES 
• 

L.aH eDtri .. at ~y Iowan Bualnell .Otfic:e, clo Herb Olson. Or hcmd dI,m ba 
te, ., ... '" ~."""'" YOM .a1.~I,.",y _trl .. CII you with. 
• .... coDINt. 

• I 

I 

-
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The Want Ads Get Reswts 
--~-A-SS-~-IE-D-R-A~'TE-C-ARD---~==~;;;;;;;;====~=======;~~=======-==~M~O~T~OiR~S~£ft~vti~r===~==============~==I===;;~~~~;;==~~~~;;;=;=~;;===T----------------~ 

UELP WANTEI' LOANS WORXW~ LOllI AND JIOOMD WANTED to BENT Federalists Receive 
CASH RATE 

I or I days-IOe per line per dl, Your TIre TroDbl. WANTED: Student Laundries. LOST: Ronson cigarette lighter WANTED TO !tENT: By local U..niver_ity fteCQgnltion 

· • -.. · 
.. 

) C01IRCUtive days-7c per line per day WANTED: StU .... Dt Help $25 to ' SUOO Loans Are OVer Wbe. Yoa Dial 7449. and case. Initials D. S. Rewllrd, businessman, house or apt. Jar 
• conaecullve days-50 per line per day" Br ..... Tbem to Oar 8bo. Dial 2;337. perml\nQnt lease. C. W. Whipple . The local ~\udent Fe(ler~Hs t ~ 

chapter has reCllived official rec
ognition from the University of 

GRADUATE stUdent needs fur- 1110wa of their organization on this 

I II\Ont"-4fl';"uupee's Jwlno':...~el'O dllan~ at RETURNED VET would like to "'h T f & Sl Co 
- Min{mum Ad;-, lin.. for fountain ~ork MISSISSIPPI OK Rubber Welden get married but can't find em- LO~T: Small brown purse con- Ph~~:~~~5 ::~sl:L orage . 

<;LASSIFlED DISPLAY 
I50c col. Inch 

Or ts.OO per month 
~ 

AU Wanl Ads C.Bh In Advance Payable 
.1 Oilly Iowan Bualnesa olll.,. da!1y 
.. til 5 p.m. 

Ap"ly Radnes lNVEijTMJ;NT Ot'FU YOU urD'! ployment. Can you help? Dial taining compact, small coin purse 
., • CORPORATION 8E.VICI: IN 37Q3. with cash. Reward. Dial 5288 . . 

STUDENT veteran and wife to ' by Veterans) '!'In.... (Owned and Operated " INSTRUCTION WANTED T9 EXCHANGE 

WILL TRADE 'Purdue baskc:lbl\ll 
ticket/! for Ohio Qr Minneso~ 

Guy Singleton, Maid-~ite Cafe. 

nished apartment. Any size. campus. , 
Socon(l, semester. Write ~ox C-15, Permanent officers will be 

-,---
Canceli.Uons mu.t be .llled la 

before S p .m. 
Responalble for one Incorrect Inaertlon 

only. 

Dial 4191 

ROOMS ~OR RENT 
FOR RENT: aig furnish~d room 

two blocks from University. 
ill. Graduate student or instructor 
I. preferred. 323 N. Capitol. 
~ ---------

FOR SAIJ: , 

take complete charge of doctor'~ 
home in exchange for board, room 
and salary. starting 2nd semes 
ter. Write Box X-43, Dail,y 
rowin. 

NOTICE 
I WISH to inform folks in Jolyl" 

son ' county and vicinity that J' 
am available evety evening tb ' 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Cal,l 
.lohn Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICB 
(JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec-

FOR SALE: Slide ruie. Call Mr~ 
Kailer at Western Union. , trical w iring, appliances and 

F(JR SALE: R~sewood Grand r adio repaIring. 108 'So Dubuque. 

Michael D. Maher, Mgr. B ..... .,... . J ."~ 
Come In - Phone - Write Us 

Phone 566Z DVTBOS OK R{]BQU 
10-%1 Schneider Bilk. WELDERS 

~o.e~ , $ • , $ )loDey 
10llnes\ ~Jl jewelry, elothin" 
e-meras, guns, dlamQpds, etc. 

, RELIABLE l-OAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pa.wnbrokers) 
(Re,lstered Watcbma_er) 

110 S. LiDD St. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

117 Iowa Aye. 

YOII Can FiDd AU KIlle 
of 

ANTIQUES • I..IWRNII 
CBlNA-'j""'''r 

at 
M.... ReYDolds' Hobby 8boD" 

17 So. Dubuque 

"ALL KINDS 

Square piano. Dial 5~98. Dial 546&. I DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
light hauling. Strong's Repair 

OF INSUaANCr 
•• T. MOIIRISON .. CO. 

FOR SALE: ~ size steel bed com- BAKERY SUPPLIES Shop. Di~l 3545. 
plete painted chest of drawers, sHOE REPAIB 

A. O. KELLEY 
.U% E. WnbIDdoa ... 

sewIng rocker. Dial 7792. '-'---F~a-n-cy----P-a-st-ry------------' ___________________ -.,...,....,. Pbone 6'1' 

FOR SALE: Brand new man's Party and Decorated 
overcoat. Dial 5798. Cakes-Our Specialty 

WHO WANTS to buy a York Dial 4195 

VI' trombone? Needs grease job and 
t. simonizing, What am I offered? 

Herb Olson. Call 80136. 

i--...... S_W_A_N_K_B_A_K_E_RY_--l!r 
, 

l"O'BNlTtmE MOVING 
F'OR SALE: Camera, Zeiss-Ihagee, 

3\1x4'!. view. F 4.5 steinheil- MAHER BROS. TRANSFED 
Munchen lens, compur shutter, .,. 
rangefinder, synchl'onizer, double- r. afieleDt FarDUDre Movi»" 
e1\tensjon, cut and film pack hold- .\at Aboll$ OV ' ' 
ers. $150. Ray, 8-0358, between 6 WARDROBE SERVICB 
and 8 p, m. I DIAL -- 9696 - DiAl 
FOR SALE: Rocking chairs, easy ~ __ 
chairs, dining chairs, study table. . MOTOR SERVICE 
Roll-away tubs, Philco car radio, 
kitchen utensils, beds - single, 
double and roll-away. Hock-Eye, 
Ijl ~ East Washington street. 

pOlt SALE: One new ~ portable 
'Jjemington typewriter. Hock

Eye· Loan Company, 111'06 E, 
Washington. 

FOR SALE: New or used 5 tube 
table model radio. Bob Schmidt. 

Dial 6392. 
.. 
FVR SALE: 1940 Ohllvrolet, good 

Cjlndition·. May be seen Wednes
dBY~'January 8 between the hours 
9 a m,-5 p. m. at 26 E. Jefferson. 
- ~ 

BaUery Service 
and Tire Repairs 

Sorenson & Johnson 
TEXACO SERVICE 

~31 f:. College Pbone 7243 

TYPING--MlMEOGRAPHDlG 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reJl(llltl ~, tbeses neat

I)' .ltd quickly typewritteL 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
111)1 Iowa State Bank Bid,. 

Dial 2658 

I 

FO SALE: Men's ice skates; 
s\ZeS 7, 8. 8%, 9. $5.00. One 

palf of girl's white figure skates, 
size 4, $6 .00. Call 5308. ---

t ------ Take A Tip 
~ f 

EOPLE'S EXCHANGE I ~~ 

r.u will find many items you 
n~ for sallf here: Davenpo"" 
,." chairs. chests of drawen, 
I"PII, electric plates, elect,rio 
fllllll. Trade-In allowance on all 

\ Irpes of clotbes. 

11 Yo. E. Wasbington Tele. 4535 

.. 
I i 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

For Tops 
-In Food

It's 
TIP·TOP 

Sandwich Shop 
i f!tANN AUTO MART 

Featuring 
• S'. 'EAKS e CHOPS 
It 8ANDWICIUS e WAFFLES 

127 Iowa st. I ; . 221 E. CoUege 

ARE 1:0U LOOKING 
FOR A PLACE TO LIVE 

THE .IOWA CITY TRAILER 
~A{tT IS THE ANSWER 

i ~ " '., '.....,..~." .. ,_ . TO YOUR PROBLUI 

j Slop by · and .ee our line selection of House Trailers! 

I
, ALSO 

e Carro Trailers • Farm Trailer. 
• CarlO Trailer ReJl,al 

iOWA 'CITY TRAILER MART 
HI South .Riverside Dial 6838 

I . 

106 South Capitol 
CJeaD1Dq - ' PrelllDCJ 

'aDd BlocklDCJ KGt. -
Our Specialty ' 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 
IOIAL 

I f , 4433 
\ 48 Hour Service 

DIAL 
4433 

-We pay 10 eaeb lor baD,er&-

IIPiay More ••. Live Longer'~ II , 

Athle'tic Equipment 
~ecreationa" Supplies 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

'f ~OhJl ', WN~n Sporting ~S CO. 
~ODor "wealen - Tro,~ - 8 ....... ear 
~. ~ 'I~' ~oai" D b~~~~ Dial 2626 

r • 
• I 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
US E. CoDep 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that you'll 

like with 'be 
. DRIN.)[ 
you enjoy 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque st. 

RADIO SERVICE 

• 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-1'1l0NQGRAPBI 
in 'stock for sale 

331 E. Market Dial 2231 

WHO DOES IT 

PATCH plasterln. also basements 
waterproofed. No job too small 

or too large. Dial 3030. ' 

Walking Comfort 
assured by 

Expert Shoe Repak 
at 

;BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
226 E. Washington 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your Hobby Center 

in Iowa City for 
SuppIief and Gifts , 

HOBBY HARBOR 
no N. Linn Phone 8-G474 

! 

Norge Appliances 
Eady Stokers 

Plumbing, Heating 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbing Heating 

IU. S. Lilln Dial 5870 

,PERSONALIZED ITEMS 
For Personal use or Girt GlviDr 

stationery, book matches, 
napldru;, coasters, pencils, 
book_ plates, lip tissues, 
playing cards, & party sets 

''Monogrammlnr is not a side 
line with us ... it's our Business" 
Orders Made Ready iD Z4 hours 

! I Hall's Novelties .& Gifts 
304 N. Linn . 

BATTERY CHARGING 
Both fast and siow . 

! 

Virgil's Standard Service 
Phone 9094 

Corner Linn & Collere 

:--_________________________ ...... All types of skates sharpened I 
We Fix-It Shop 

by machine metbod. All home 
appliances, ,uns, locks, etc. re-Lei Us 

Repair Your 

RADIO 
'3 Day Service 

·Work Guarl\ntced 
Pickup & Deli vetJ 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• East Colle,e 
blal 1Z85 

FOR 

PROMPT 

, Dial 2450 
Pick Up aDd Dellvel'J' 

HoH Radio Service 
uz E. PrenU .. It. 

\ . 

I paired. . 
W. JI. BEND~R, proJlrietor 

111 ~i E. Washington ' Pb. 4535 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

SJOKER 

Larew Co. 
Plamblar .. BeallDl 
AeI'OII from elb .... 

DIal .al 

----------------------1 
ComDI~ IDnraDoe s..Iee I 

Allio FIre ..... 
, Healill .. Ac!eIdeid 

G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
P.uI·Belea Bilk. TeL un 

Kritz Studio 
U Hour Service 08 
)[od.1I Flnilhlq 

a 8. DabDQae It. - DIal nil 

1'ypewna.. aN VCIlaabIe 
keep th_ • 

~ cmd lD REPAlI 
l'rohweJD SUPPI1 Co. 

• 8. CUntcm Phou In. 

r . . 

• 

Someone Forgot 
To Check the Oillt 

• a Don't Ie' tbese LIT'I'L. detail. .lIp foar 
mind or you too ma~ have ear vouble 

Lei "DON" cbeck ),our ear reJularl7 for 

GREA8ING 6n. BATTERY SlaVlCI: 
GAl '. TlRU ' 

• COFFE¥'S STAND¥D SERVICE 
""rJ~1I1rto1l ~, CII,!",! . ~ 

GIRLS· WOMEN 
BE A PRACTICAL NURSE 
~IG DEMAND-HJGH WAGES 

fustructlon. High school 01)1 nell
essary. ~asy to learn at home in 
spare tlmt. Prepare .now for this 
int.~tin" profitable work. Write 
for FREE Information. Wayne 
School of Practical Nursing. 80x 
0.25, c/ o Daily Iowan. 

Veterans ... 

-PERsONAL SERVlCES'--

S('lENTIFIC Swedish maljsage in 
your home or my o~fice. ;321 

East College St. Dial 95~5. 
--HOME-COOKING--

IF YOU PREFER home cooking 
Dial 92.18. Will board ~tulien(s 

at 514 Iowa J\venue. 

FREE Business Education When Yuu 
Enl't)1I In Qur Colle8'e 

SUBSISTENCE - TUITION 
BOOKS - SUPPLIES 

Supplied by U. S. Government 
COMl'LETE ACCOUNTING C~URSf,; 
Call Today for Complete Informa,t1o/a 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLi~E 
203 % E. Washington Phone 7644 

Dally Iowan. elec~d at the beginning of next ' 
~ ~ semester, it was announced by 

CAPT. USA and wife will attend Temporary Co-chai rman Virginia ' 
SUI bl/ginning J anuary 27 , 1947. May Anderson, A3 of Harcourt. 

Desire clean, 'luiet, furnished Prof. Jacob Van der Zee of the 
apartment or bungalow until .Ii·eb- political science department is ' • 
l'4I1ry, 1948. No children, no pets. faculty adviser. 
Can drive a reaponable distance. The next meeting will be to
Arrive Iowa City, not later than morrow at 7:30 p. m. in the 
;anuary 10, 1947. Mail repl,. to YMCA room.s. 

Box R-28, care this paper. . ~==========:"= 
W~TED: Double pr single room FOR BALI 

in modern private home, $15 
bonus it accepted. Urgent. ,Write 
Box W -~3, Daily Iowan. , 

$50 nEW AnD for information to 
rent a furnished apar tment. 

Write Box P-26, Daily Iowan. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR . RENT: Riverside Iowa 

apartment. Dial 9590. . 
WANTED TO JUTI 

WANTED TO 'BUY: A ~ood used 
gas stove, preferably small and 

a~so a chest ~f draw~rs. Dial 9681. 

, SPECIAL! 

Typing Paper 
98e a Re!lm (500 sbeets) 

College' Typewriter 
Service 

l~Z Iowa Avenue 

~., 

I. 

------------------
POP £ .y E 

CA...... ®~ 

THE MOST GI6ANTIC I=ISHTAIL 
NOk!T' Or:: THE SOU' POLE. OR. 
sour' 01: THE NOR' POLE --

, -I' I ,. ' t... ",~ I , . f .. " '\1. t ••. ,. I.. " ,,01,1 "~ I ., , t ... ,,, .I 

BLONDIE 

BIRBY 

ETTA KETT 

IN MY COUNTR.Y, WHEN 
A COYOTE WALKS OUT 
()tal '" MAN's STORY 

HE;S 'SENT AN • 
e.ta\G~v~o ~ULU:T. 
ItNITIN t 'HINI 

lOA 
GUNFI6HT! 

CHIC ~au.G 

CARL ANDERSON 

HER.E'S A TIP ,,, 
DON'T INvril;. 

CI-,,,,lMORE 1'0 A 
GUN DUELl '" 
. BETWEEN ' 

OURSELVE\ HI;. 
WAS LEADt::R OF 
TH' NOTORIOUS 

t ROWDY 
RODNEYS' 

IN 
AUSTRALIA.' 

I 
C , 
I , 

" • 
• I 
I , 

· , 

• , 

, 
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Marie Jacobs Named 
New Court Reporter 

Judie Harold D. Evans yester
day appointed Mrs. Marie Jacobs 
court reporter to replace Addie 
M. ShaU, 3~ S. Summit street, 
who resigned effective Jan. 1. 

Miss Shaff has been reportin, 
for Judge Evans for the past 18 
years. 

Mrs. Jacobs formerly reported 
for Jud,e James P. Gaffney. From 
Aprll to October, 1946, she re
ported war crimes trials in Ger
many. She was appoInted to 
work for Jud,e Evans tor his 
4-year term. 

Judie Gaffney, who is on the 
bench in Marenio this court term, 
named Paul N. Klein to resume 
his former post as court reporter. 
Roy Eo Voelker was named tem
porary court reporter three months 
~o when Klein took a similar 
post in Dubuque. 

Parking Fine Payment 
Deadline Is Jan. 16; , 
29 Pay Current Fines 

Deadline for paying overtime 
parkin, fines Issued durin, 1946 
will be Jan. HI, Police Chief D. 
A. White announced yesterday. 
Warrants lor the arrest 01 delin
quent overtime parkers will be 
issued after that date. 

Tbe police department mailed 
reminders to the delinquent car 
owners Jan. 2, Chief White said, 
and response has been "lalrly 
satisfactory." No Cbunt has been 
made of the number not paid. 

Persons who fail to appear in 
response to overtime parking 
tickets commlt a misdemeanor 
and are subject to fines up to 
$100 and (or) 30 doys in jail, 
Chief White said. 

• • • 
Delinquent or current overtime 

parking fines were paid yester
day by Mrs. D. Chuckllos, WilI
jam Ruppert, R.W. Cochran, N. 
M. Yeates, J .W. Kobes, A.A. 
Mlsel, William Sll'verSj M.H. 
Miller, Charles Dinsmore, Don 
Wilson (2), Ken Denzen (2), 
Marie Hammer. 

S. Van Blbbler, H. Metzger, 
William Frey (2), H. Fedlick, 
Mrs. S. Yetter, W, Ruppert, 
J. Ruzekt, P. Beymer, Charles 
Brolla, Charles Peterson, William 

, 

Death Notices 
Dewe,. M. SmUb 

Funeral services for Dewey M. 
Smith, 48, 717 S. Capitol street, 
will be held at 2 p. m. tomorrow 
at Oathout funeral chapel with 
the Rev. Norman Hobbs officiat
ing. Burial will be in Coralville 
cemetery. 

Mr. Smith died at 7 a. m. Sun
day at Mercy hospital and had 
been in poor health for two years. 

Survivors are his wife, Beulah; 
nine children, Mrs. Thomas Pat
terson, Mrs. Cedric Wilson, Shir
ley, Howard, Robert, Norman, 
Paul and Raymond, all of Iowa 
City and Richard, who is sta
tioned with the army air corps in 
Florida. One sister, two broth
ers and seven grandchildren also 
survive. 

• Geol'l'e Chadek Sr. 
Funeral services will be held at 

9 a.m. today at St. Wenceslaus 
church tor Geor,e Chadek Sr., 
tormer Iowa City resident. who 
died in a Cire which destroyed his 
home at Walla Walla, WQsh., New 
Year's day. Burial will be In St. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

The rosary was said last ni,ht 
at McGovern (uneral home. 

John SIa4ek 
FUneral services for John Sla

dek,4I6, 226 S. Capitol street, who 
died Sunday morning at Mercy 
hospital, wllI be held at 9 a. m. 
tomorrow in St. Wenceslaus 
church. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph's cemetery. Mr. Sladek had 
been ill two weeks. 

Surviving are his wife, six sons, 
and one daughter, aU of Iowa 
City; three sisters, and several 
grandchildren. 

The rosary will be said at 8 
p. m. tonight at Hohenschuh mor
lUary. 

Martin Designs Cover 
A magazine cover designed by 

Bob Martin , A3 of Hamburg, has 
been published by "Motive," na
tinai Methodist student movement 
period ical. 

Martin's design Illustrates the 
magazine's January theme, "Sci
ence and Religion." 

New Process Laundry 
Completes Arrangements 
For New Management 

Notice has been liven of the 
dissolution of the New Process 
Laundry and Cleaning company, 
including liquidation of all prop
erty and payment or debts of 
the company. and distrIbution of 
remaining assets to its stockhold
ers. 

The company, under President 
A.A. Welt operated the New 
Process plant here unUi July, 
1946. Plant operation was assum
ed in August, 1946, by New Proc
ess Laundry and Cleaning, Inc., 
under Robert G. Stevenson, presi
dent. 

Stevenson said yesterday no 
changes in operating policies had 
been insti tuted since the transfer 
of management. 

Recorder Issues Report 
Of 1946 Fee Collection 

A yearly report issued by R. J . 
(Dick) J ones, county recorder, 
shows that fees collected include: 

Deeds, $1,097.80; mortgages. $1,-
089.80; chattel mortgages, $768.55; 
releases, $424; concealed weapons, 
$13, and miscellaneous, $1.065.30. 

For the last quarter of 1946 the 
figures were: deeds, $198.80; mort
gages, $199.20; chattel mortgages, 
$188.50; releases, $91.70; concealed 
weapons, $4.50, and miscellaneous, 
$184.80. 

Money collected throughout the 
year for transfer of deeds totaled 
$516 while the last quarter total 
~s $91. 

Arthur Roberts to Speak 
At Student Luncheon 

A student luncheon-forum tor 
all university students will be 
held today at the Congregational 
church from 12:30 to 1;30 p.m. 

Sponsored by the Methd:list, 
Baptist and Congregational stud
ents, the luncheon-forum will 
have as speaker Prof. Arthur 
Roberts of the physics depart
ment. He will discuss atomic 
energy. 

Price or the luncheon is 40 
Bartley (3), Lee Nagle, H.E. cents. 
White, Bruce Knowles, L. Doran 
and L.C. Fitzpatrick. 

Charles Gralmers was fined $2 
fQr parking in a prohibited zone. 

Mexico, with an area of 758,258 
square miles, Is the third largest 
country in Latin America. 

TIp· TOP 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Lois Doner Writes 
Story for 'Atlantic' 

Mrs. Dean Doner, 411 S. Lucas 
street, is the author of a 4,()()()
word short story that will appear 
in the March issue of the Atlantic 
Monthly magazine. 

The fiction story, entitled "The 
Orange Bird," is a fantasy about 
children and will appear under 
the author's name, Lois. Doner. 

Mrs. Doner recently wrote a 2,
OOO-word article which appeared 
with a group of American sketches 
in the New Mexico Quarterly. She 
is a student in Prof. Paul Engle's 
writers' workshop class at the uni
versity. Her husband is a gradu
ate stUdent in the English de
partment. 

AAA Receives 42 
Corn Loan Applications 

Forty-two Johnson county corn 
loan applications for 1947 have 
been received by the AAA office 
here. 

Ray Smalley, AAA director, 
predicted corn loan applicants will 
outnumber last year's total. 

Few farmers have been declar
ed ineligible for corn loans, but 
the majority of those will be el
igible when their ,orn moisture 
content is lowered. 

Smalley said too high moisture 
content bas resulted from impro
per crii)bin,. Some farmers bave 
laid corn away in driveways be
tween filled cribs. The AA head 
explained this results in lack or 
ventilation and actualIy heightens 
moisture content. 

Rental Shelf Set Up 
By Public LibralJ ' 

The Iowa City public library 
has initiated a rental shelf of new 
books which may be checked out 
for two cents per day including 
Sundays and holidays. 

All fees must be paid when 
books are returned. Thete is no 
limit to the number or rental books 
which may be taken out at one 
time. 

Books may be kept as long as 
needed. However, a reminder 
wl\l be mailed out after one mon
th's time in case books have been 
mislaid or forgotten. 

DES MOINES MAN DIES ,The ancient Sumerians 
Andero Anderson, 73, of Des V;'lth people as far away 

traded 
as the 

A file of the collection's titles 
may be consulted at the ch'arling • 
desk. Copies of important tiction 
books will have duplicates in ,the 
free collection. J\;f0ines, d.led resterday in Univer- I rIver Indus, 

slty hospItal alter a long illness. ==================:::::;:======= 
A patient there since Nov. 20, he 
is survived by his wife. 

.... ?~ ~tt, 
eka"'''9 

't's the les" 
'LAIN 

DR~SS 
SUIT or 
COAT 69~ 
D D, - MOTH • 

'PROOFING 
AT NO (XTRA COST 

1 S. Dubuque Sl. 

Phone 3033 

UnVI'5 [('ERh.ERS 
\ • . ' , ,'." •• 4 '.' • 

~}~ • '" I ~ ,.... 

'Telephone 2141 

YettefJi 
Iowa City's Only Home Owned Department Siore 

SECOND FLOOR FASHION CENTER 

Clearance 
REDUCTIONS OF 

AND 
MORB 

A SPECIAL GROUP THA'r SOLD TO $39.50 

DRESSES , , 

One and two piece styles. Mostly small sizes 
plus a few 16 to 20 sizes. Velvet. WOOl, rayon 
crepe, gabardine, jersey. 

NOW 

, $3-$5-$7 
A SPECIAL GROUP OF DINNER and PARTY 

SAN DW'ICHSHOP DRESSES 
Also a few formal 

wraps included in this 
I 

PRICE 

AND LESS 
, 

'Is Completely. Re-modeled 

With ~oolhs As I Wen As 

A Hew , ~ounlerr ·For Your 
• Convenience 

SPECI,AlIZI NG I N I 
• lANDWKHES I 

• STEAKS -& (HOPS , 

• WAFFLES 
• 

~ . 
I OUR MOTTO IS: 
GOOD FOOD 2. QUI C K S E R V ICE ~ 3. COL E AN LIN E S S 

Iowa Ave. 

special group. 

A SPECIAL GROUP THAT SOLD TO $60 

SUITS 
Fine all wool materials. Fan and winter styles 
Most are sizes 9 to 16, a few are in sizes lor 
women. 

$10 to $25 
.. 

A SPECIAL GROUP. OF 

JAC~ETS 

SKIRTS 
~f,DAL PUSHERS, .:. 

T·SHIRTS 
BLOUSEr 

·WOOL SWEATERS . 
NOW 

Rn>UCED 

TO 

* * * ( 
• I 

AND LESS 

THAN 

ONE HALF 

* * * 
ATTENT,ION WOMEN . 
WHO WEAR SIZES 18 TO 48 

One special rack of fine all wool and fur fabric. 

,Winter (oats 
Most are solid colors. A lew are fur trimmed str1es. 

A SPECIAL GROUP THAT SOLD TO '100. NOW 

I • 

I . 

• 

TUESDAY. JANUARY,7, 

Home Owned 59th Year 

STREET FLOOR 

·Clearance 
Botany Wool Broadcloth 

• HANDBAGS 

ReI'. $5.95 NOW $3 95 
,roup • 

Wool Mixed or All Wool 

"BOBBY" SOCKS 
, By 'Le'ltol, Hub, Sterling, Phoenix and Westmlnlter 

-.' 

~;!. NOW 49c 
Re:c; 8'5~ NOW S9c .. . 

WOOL GLOVES and WOOL MlnENS 
Hansen or Osborne finest quality 
In children's or women's sizes 

Your choice 1 D' t 
entire stock 4 Iscoun 

Genuine Imported 

KID GLOVES 

Re:;0!~95 NOW S4~9S pr • 

WOMEN'S 'HANDKERCHIEFS 

Ret, v;~:es NOW SOc 
NECKWEAR 

. , Reduced 1 P · 
to '2 Flee 

(Group Includes Dickeys, Collar and 
Cuff Sets, Blousettn) 

COMFORTERS 

, ,--

, 

Wool mixed fllllnr, floral cotton coverlnr with lOUd MIer
band borders. Cut extra large. Wool content aboat 5K.· 

~:~I!e~98 NOW $4.98 
BED SPREADS 

Chenille spreads for single or double bed •. 
White or colored ,rounds. 

Re!~I!!:·98 NOW $9.95 
WOOL BLANKETS 

Nashua "Sunval" checkerboard Pltte .... 
Assorted colors. 72x90 size. 25% wool. 

Now your $6 98 
choice • 

LUNCHEON SETS 
BucUla printed cotton sets. 

36x36 cloth, 4 napkins. 

SHEER NINON RAYON 
In melon and maize colors only. 

CRETONNES 
Printed, fast color. 

ReI'. $1.10 to NOW 9Be 
$~.39 values ytl. . 

PRINTED CRASH 
~yon 'and cotton, 8ultable for kitchen, drapel, towell ... 

~:; 33c yd . 

RAYON NINON 
Printed sbeer, suitable tor curtlln., 
blouses, formals. U Inchel wide. 

R~~IU$:~19 NOW' 79c. ,d. 

Men's Section • 
WOOL KNIT GLOVES 

100% fine wool. Westminlter label. 
Malse, camel, maroon. 

ALL WOOL SCARFS 
I _ • 

Tbe quality men like. Plaids or lolld eolon • 

YO':o~olce ! Discount 
, 

MEN'S LOUNGING ROBES 
Blanket clotb, jacquard paUema. 

R:~I:!95 NOW S2.95 
lIe'av, quilted Beacon Blanket ()IoUI 

ROBES 

a:~i::~98 NOW S5.95 
MEN'S conON HANDKERCHIIP'S 

JtaIb.&ed bordera, "lOrted rolors an4 

~~; 19c ... 
MEN'S WOOL STOCKINGS 

110% Wool. "London Square" dul ..... 

Rer. , •. HOW 2 $1 value prs. 
(Or 1 ralr-5h), 




